
pity iTiaia. 
Ucoinii'i Corw.—Yesterday, G. H. D. Chion,charg- 

ed with assaulting John <J. Wiun, on Saturday, was 

bound over to keep the peace, and required to give se- 

curity for hi* appearance before the Hustings Court The 
difficult? originated in a claim by Mr. Chinn against 
Messrs Jordan, Winn 4 Co., for service* rendered.— 

Failing, as he says, after repeated ifforu, to effect a set- 

tlement, he saw Mr Wino, ut a broker’s office, eichang- 
iog a large amount of uotee lor coin, and applied to bun 
as he left the office, tor the payment of a portion of the 
amount due. Mr. Winn replied that he was engmged,and 
appeared iudisposad to taks any notice ot Chian, when 
the latter struck him a blow with his fist on the tight ear, 
which nearly knocked W. down. There was no further 
eioieuce on the part of Mr. C., but be received a blow 
with an umbrella from an elderly gentleman who was ac- 

companying Mr. W., and thus the affray ended. Mr. 
W. said that the money, referred tw, was his brother-in- 
fo*'*. 

Ro% Griffiths, for breaking the door and window of 
Lvreuso Dorioi, on Sunday afternoon, was required to 

give security to keep the peace. The defendant was 

walking al jug Main street, between 33d and -‘-tth at*., 
when he met another man, between whom and himself a 

quarrel took place. G seeing Dorini sitting on a chair, 
in hi* tront door, near by, ran to him for the chair, to 

attack, or defend himself against his adversary, but D. 
refuted to sum n for it, anti a struggle eoaued, ending in 
Gr.ffi hs retaining the chair. D. retreated into the bouse, 
and shut the door. As he did so, G. let dy with the chair 
at the sash of the door, and smashed it. 

■ Peter Doyle, an old toper brought up for being dnmk 
in the street, and throwing missile* at children uear the 
Second Market, on Sunday, was admonished and dis- 
charged. 

Morris, afore of K iaabeth Frayser, for receiving stolen 
tobacco, and Alic, slave of A. W. Taylor, for stealing a 

pair of shoes, were each ordered to be punished. 
Johu Jones, alias Taos. C. Jones, for being drunk in 

the Capitol Square, on Sunday, and exposing his person, 
was duett #4U, and committed in default ot security lor 
his good behavior. 

DanL Ryan and Visa Louisa Otto, were each bound 
over to keep the pe ice, for quarreling and slapping one 

auotbet, during a dispute arising out of the question of 
the right of way through a certain alley near Henrico 
Court Hou*e% 

W H. Lieber charged with haring an unlawful a-sem- 

setnbly of negroes, in his bouse, wss Sued #3 and tor re- 

tailing ardent spirits without.* license, was lined #10.— 
These cases were con inued twice Last week, at the in- 
stance of defendant who sought to prove th it the estab- 
lishment was kept by Sarah Ana l’ines, olios “the wi- 
dow," or “Mu." The R corder deemed the evidence thus 
introduced to be it sufficient, and having no doubt ou 
h s mind that Lieber was “boss" of the eetablishuieut, 
fined him a* above .rated. 

Tax Cc\tb*l Faia Gaorxos.—It is to be regretted 
that the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Kail 
Hoad Company, and the Executive Committee of the 
Central Agricultural Society have not entered into some 

arrangement tor the conveyance of pas-engers, at a 

low lure, to aud from the Fair Grounds, during the 
summer months. The people were promised “great 
things," tvheu the subscription list for the purchase of 
the Fair Grounds was circulating, or. when the appli- 
cation to the Council for a loan was pending. They 
w. re tickled with the idea of hanug a sp’endid park 
within a short distance of the city, which would be 
decoratrd with -hrubbery, and fountains, lawus, and 
groves, Jtr until it shou’ti almost rival the rural mag- 
nificence ol that fanciful place to which “il’lovecould 
fulfil its wishes," Claude Melnotte would have carried 
Cl. P ...I. IV.. -.r.. iml 

to censure I be Executive Committee for the non-real i- 
zation of these promises. It takes tune and money, 
especially the latter, to carry out any extensive im- 

provement, an.! we arc quite sure that the Committee 
have done the best they could with the means at their 
fSiniinand, in electing buildings, and putting the grounds 
in order tor the annual fairs—reserving the addition of 
fountains, flowers, baths, 4lc., lor a more prosperous 
era. The place ts already comparatively attiaetivr, 
and the public have been notified that they ran visit the 
enclosure at any time, by paying a small fee at the 
gate, but the triuble is in getting there. Everybody 
doesn't own a horse, and hack hire is too expensive. 
The supposition was that the rail road company would 
roiivrv passengers to and from the grounds, at a mo- 

derate fare, but wc have not heard that it has under- 
taken to do so regularly. Has there been any negotia- 
tion looking to an arrangement of this kind.’ For five 
Cents, the horse ear will rarry a passenger from the 
depot to Kichmuitd College. As the Fair Grounds are 

only a short distance further, it would seem that a 

charge of eight cents, from the depot Ic that point, or 
fifteen rents for the round trip would be a reasonable 
charge; and if the horse ears would run rtgaUrli) to 
the Fair Grounds, every afternoon, from 4 to 8o’clock. 
■A these rates, and the public apprized of the arrange- 
ment, it is fair to presume hundreds of ladies, gentle- 
men, and juveniles would repair to the Fair Grounds, 
for the sake of the rule, and the recreation. 

A SfratXT Wanted.—The only highway communica- 
tion between the city, and 'he country lying between 
the Meehafiicsviile turnpike and Brook plank-road, is 
the «Mrp ascent near the old Poor House. From that 
point to the intersection of Broad and 17th streets—a 
eery long distance—there is no access to the city. To 
remedy this deficiency, it has been suggested that the 
City Council should extend "*lh street, to Navy Hill, 
and thence to the corporation line, where a connection 
could doubtless be readily made, at an inconsiderable 
expense, with the county roads. This suggestion is 
worthy of the consideration of the Council, and the 
only wonder is that it has never been proposed before. 
The excavation on Navy Hill, to the depth of the re- 

quired grade of the extended street, would alford suffi- 
cient earth lor filling up the intervening ravine, and 
when once filled up, a large tract of land, now unim- 

provedj would be rapidly covered with neat dwellings— 
the taxation arising from which would more than pay 
the interest on the cost of the proposed improvement. 

The N«w Hotel, at the corner of lla'n and 8 h s'reets 

will be opened about the 1st Sept., by keen. Jos. B 
Crenshaw aDdC. B. l.uek, of the Columbian Hotel. They 
do not expect to sever 'heir connection with the latter 
establishment, but will keep both in operation, and will, 
we wre sure, conduct a successful business at each. We 
arp glad that the maaog in- nt of the new hotel has been 
•nilemken Oy gentlemru whose tact, experience, popu- 
larity and re-ourcee will ensure for it a prosperous run 

of tMuinewe. 

Election'.— Mr. .M. VV. Yarrington has been elected 
Treasurer of the Richmond and Petersburg Rail Road 

Companv, in place of Mr. .Macinurdo. who has accept- 
ed the pjCition ofi Cashier of the Bank of Richmond 
.Mr. Y. h IS been connected with the rail road for several 
years, as Chief Clerk. 

That Enemt or Maneixd, Consumption can be cured, 
but it is far hotter to prevent the cue! disetae Iroui 
fa-tening itself on the system, by the timely use of a 

remedy, such aa Da Wistae'a Balsa* or Wild Chemt 

afloH^^^■ 
KOI li UK I DUE BAT 119, 

aOCAHRlD.-K CU. V*. 

THIS delight'd! summer rwort 1st tutted mn> mile, from Go-hen 
Depot on the Virginia Central raiina I and e eren mile* from 

L—xIngt n. Per, r.j leartor Richmond t>y the C ntral l,»r 
WuhtngUin city, hy tbe Or s-ig- an Alexandrl, raiina.', will reach 
tbe Rathe by » oVb c» In tbe ereninc. Person, coming from the 
■oulhwct. rib linchburg, may reach the Ba'ba either by the Or 
ar.ge and Casual ratiroad, or by the James Rieer Packet aalttage 
colon**. 

Taaa*.—TCN DOLLARS PRR W»rK 
Col a P LKR, Bop-rletendeot 

jyl -—dCw_ lot A P. JORDAN A CO. 

A CARD. 

DR. ROBERT HEATER, 
OP NEW YORK, 

WILL meet hie patients la Richmond, ea MANDAT, SSd Inat, 
an the two Musing days He baa lalea rooou at tbe 

Powhatan House, where be will receive those who arc suffering 
from any form o'Tan.*, Dae tea, Baoxcui.u, Asrunx, Cotter ap- 

Ttne an-* ArTTcmae of the Tea it. tyel — dt 

rtRYTli IK>»’ WKAK 
vl Ocala I.aiite ife-ino dh.rte 

Do do Cott ,n do 
Do Dole Thread do 
Do S:l* and Merino Drawero 
Do Llals, M k. Kid and other Sloe.o 
no CoUoo, tale and bilk Half Hoes 
Do, Jape and Colored Bordered aad ii-ramcj Handker- 

Iftlib 
Black and Peary Neck Tire 
Un,n Collar*, Shirt front* an I Porpenders. 

CHRISTIAN A LATTIROP. 
lyit » Main Street 

FROM TUB ACCOMPLISHED 
Virginia Authored*. 

Her men h la the foan ala of ra-tars, 
The tear e from ohence pat By floes’’ 

Noer. .lx, Viauixtt, July 14th, 16*0. 
Mmsa*. Dors A On,—Due Stmt 

tr *R MY Made at aay time. In connection with yoor XX Bear 
bon. Bcelly worn* arc Inadequate u repress the high ap- 

p ectarloo I entcnaln of Its merit* Its proper name ahould be 
-No PM Ultra" Ae a perfume It he* do eqaui—tku odor Is musk 

1 osqu sits, and Is ret lined .or sercral week, oa the kandkereblef. 
Another grrsl charm Is, It dors not tUln the mc»t delegate fabric 
of marlin Por tbe lotalld, nothing Is mere refreshing one esa 

fury they were wandering la fairy Bowers, sad holding e.ass.to 

with Pl..r., ah I- enhsilng the Intoxicating perfume 
The XX Bourboo Is not only descrying of a wlJe spread reputa- 

tion; IU inr.nl. ra are rnUtlrd to the highest reward, la coesh blag 
such s charming teyfttme. Vice la Markon * 

MARTHA UAOTB BUTT. A M 

^ J/ll-tf 
______ 

Norfolk, Virginia. 

FOR HALE. 

Ttt* shots sr a part of the new aad only PT4AM PLOUR MILL 
la Chaileatoo, B C. The MILL has 4 (fear feel each) Preach 

Barra, with Boar packer. Hopper begs, three BclUhette. 4 reel* 
each, wttn Smut- aaehtaea. to rain Separaloii. Kiev aery. Con 
ycyera, he la fact, the whole Is a compute arraa,em. at an the 
most approved plan. < 

P m Taaas. which olH ho erry accommodating, and tarthoe In- 
formation. app.y to the ewaee. 

J. C. H. CLAUBSRN, 
JjlJ—dtawfw Charkaton, 8. C_ 

RIN« A LA T1BKTH. 

CARRIAGES! CAKKIAtkS ! t f.UUUABE« III 
RICHMOND COACH MANUFACTORY, 

FrnnUia Street. 
•Raw Richeagr Hotel 

efl 

HIM*—cat a* M. JsRaa MsAsc, for ml- hy 
L A O R DATRNPORT. 

ksshsU Oorw, Mr sal* ea esMjjaM^bf ̂  

TSLSORAM8. 

LATER FROM EUROPE. 
Si. Jobss. July S3 —The steamship North Briton from 

Galway tba 13th, arrived last night. She bring* new* a 

week later. 
Livkbtool, June 13th.—Cotton rule* steady at last 

quotations; sales of the week 7#,000 bales; market eloa- 
ed with a more healthy tone. Breadstuff! quiet and 

steady. Provisions dull and unimportant sales. Previ- 
ous quotations are barely maintained. Consols 93 1-8* 
93 1-4. 

ARRIVAL OFTIIK JURA. 
Nsw Yoax, July S3.— The Jura has arrived with Pa- 

1-rmu advices to the 3d. She stales that Garibaldi had 
reviewed 90>>0 troops. An inspector of police wss mur- 

dered near Palermo. Garibaldi bad issued a decree 
threatening hanishment and even death against any one 

| rising against the former police, and stating that special 
commissions bad been appointed to discover those func 

I uonariea who bad oppressed the people 
The Neapolitan exiles in Turin are returning to Naples. 
Two English and two French war vessels have been 

ordered to Beyrout. 
LATIST, VIA QrXXXSTOWS. 

Lo.xpox, July 11—Money abundant. Napoleon is said 
to have authorised the formation of a National Ride As- 
sociation under the direction of Jules Gerard. 

Pans, July 11.—The commanders of French vessels 
at Syria have been ordered to abstain from all interven- 
ii >o, cO hning themselves to offers of refuge to all Chria- 

[ t ana needing iL It is rumored that Garibaldi is still de- 
termined to lay seige to Messina. The Neapolitan Gov- 
ernment have resolved to offer totbe Sicilians the Const!- 

[ tution of 1813. 
The French Government refused to denationalise the 

the two steamers purchased for Garibaldi. 
Corn baa an adi ancing tendency. Produce generally 

is unchanged. _ 

M A RINK. 
Hampton Roans, July 33.—Arrived, Brig Mary Capen, 

I four eett days from Sombrero Island. Ship Peruvian, 
ninety-six days from Callao. 

MARKIN. 
lULTuriaa, July tR—Flour,toady ami quirt; Howard Btreoi and 

Ohm »3i\ wh-ai rioood iiradr.tatoa. f *M) bootiolo red at (I.*1® 
1 «ic;ahlto r Corn dull aud hoavy.mlaad €*;ytllow X«t6 
«tc. III! ««hTOc. ProvUlona Orm. Bar >n aldca .3*. Mra, Pork 
|t\ Piltne «IS, Rump »1«. Whl,ky aeUve at Sir. 
Saw Toaa. Ja'y SS — Co lon ateady: upend, middling 10q — 

F.cur low. r, Sou‘S»rn !A CVt-V TS. Wheal decltoad 1®Vc. C.r 
fe.vy Mm pork $.xb«hisau. Whisky SI o. Sugar a I old 
htghar The rtal u.K-hancrd 

AN A L Vz ED BY CHILTON. 
Bour la wind that while other hair dyaa are endorsed aa harailrea 
aad rAcacloaa by their proprietor) alone, 

ATI HI NT A DOKO'h HAIR DYE 
la certified by Du. Cwiltus, (he dtilinguUhed Cbe slit to bo 

FREE FROM POISONOUS MATERIALS, 
aad tli entire ae au/e aa It li eaperior. Or. Cblitoa baa been §*- 

lacted by tha City of New York to aaa<yae the 

CROTON W ATER, 
tad he hva pronoun-rd Chrl.taJoru'i Dye a, Inooeaooa aa that wa- 

ter In lb pureet condition. Sold everywhere, aad applied by all 
h-lr drveeera CHRIS f ADORA, No < Aator Uouee, New York. 

jrJl—HAwlra 
____ 

MjretN Yliractiloiiu Yt-rmlu Bevtroy- 
rr, u&« oldest znd boot remedy ka»wn for Exterminating RATS end 
MICK, COCKROACHES, BUGS, ANTS, MCSQUITOKS, FLEAS, 
MOTHS, GRA1S-WOAM3 mm* GARDEN INSKCTd. 

pT Principal depot, fit BROADWAY, N. Y. 
Sold by all Drufklete very e hero. my If—4S«» 

SPECIAL NOTICE—LA DIE* 
CHEA* STORE.— The lubacrbm havt on hand a 

T*rie«» attorVnmt of Lull** Corigreet Lace Gallert, Morrueoo and 

Sr»l co*t. All lu «i.t of riitmp <l»U«r» wiU plcaoe call ioob, at 

JvS«_ ALEX. HILL A CO ,1»1 Mala it, 

t2T SEW AND SEASONABLE 

DRY GOODS. 
WATKINSJd ficklan. 

Beautiful Kngli«h Grew POfUF. f>r suits. 
Do. S4 IngUsh Grey BtRSGE A>GL\I9E 
n»». H-4 *• •* ** *• low priced. 

Ladies' Mui Mis.es* Black 91LK MTTT9. 
Alexandre's 'vi l> and Cclo «d KID GLOVES. 
M» n s Linen COLL R9 and ri’9P**nRI.S. 
While 1 Union HKRPU*andC\PU*. 
> Bibni'de eJ Fine L'nen CAM BRIO HANDKERCHIEFS. 
White Brusse s BETTS. 
Black «ILK do. 
Cambric Reserving and B *b’net FOOTING. 

And other Good* arriving b> nearly every steamer. 
An 1 AT COST, 

AND 
BEG A IDLES* OF CO T, 

srei.NG in simmer ikesh tins, 
Silk mid M k llubes. 

Forming the W*gt»t. newest aud must elegant sssMoment of th»*e 
Goods ever offf’ed befnre >n th's cUy at Gete Pgures 

lh se Goods are well worth the attention of ladles expecting to 
vial*. the 9p.log* or contemplating summer tours, 

jv * «eATKINS A FIOKLKN. 

From (Ac Atw 1’orf JErv»r/nn*«, Au j>:$t 25 KM. 
Srvi (>ixu* Putraain Gui Is dtsigned for repairing furniture la 

all a*e< where cabl jet-maker*' glue Is used. It Is excellent for 
men ing books, refast* nlng the loosened leaves and covers quick- 
ly so I firmly H Is put up In a bottle or glats slue-pot, with a 

brush, and will become !ndiapertab!e to tbe housekeeper. 
From lh* Sjyfinc/ftM £V/ u!lican% Auyvxt 19,1MB. 

SrtLtusa's INui’uaiDGt.rt, the aame that Van Ambnrg g’ued 
Ms 11 n together with, U doing wonden hereabou'a. A boy cp 
town glued h's play w>g»n together "wrong vide up," andtheg.ue 
did Its duty so well, that the wagon had to be brokcu again b.fore 
it oou.'d be made righl_d,e$«lw 

L%>n IN C HEnTKKUK' D, ON DANVILLE 
KAIL ROAl>, 15 MILK* FROM RICHMOND, FO* »ALa.— A 

T a*t oauloAn; one huudrcd an I bfl. acres, fifteen a lies above 
Richmond, o Uit ruck ogham road, on one side, and near ti 
Rich wood aoJ Danville H. K on the other, three miles fr «ta 0 ai 
field s'ali n, and two fr-tu Tomahawk ■ alioo, on said R thread.— 
about re third U woo Hand f original growth, coo’amlrg 
vata't e Liub«r of |ln < tk Ac. owe Gird in line of accord 
growth, sultab e fur c. d wo. d which can bs so.d ne.ir t..e 
preudses. a title ctaii .er arable land. A large portlo of this 
tract U*« well to Improve, and coaid be males very dturab’e 
res* once for farming purposes, or f ir a professional gentlnn a: 
or as a su n ner Vttwal tor MM c»ty gent>m«n, being in le s 
t an a hour * ride of L chinond on the c%r«. There a-e two beau- 
tiful bohill if locations, one overlooking the Railroad, tleolh 
ne.r Pie bactlcgham road, where the buildings of the p'eseot ret- 
tieoce are !oc%tsd, cun btmg of a dwelling uf four ro >ms and cut 
bu Id gs, with swell of good water. The place Is h-althy, Jn a g »od 
ricUh » rr.ood, convenient te churches, po*t oilier*, saw ani grist 
mil's*. Ac. 

Po seif Win giv-o, tay 1st December, and prtv'.lsg- of sowing 
wheat In t>m« Mr. Burton, near by, ti show the la d to any on 
wish! k to purchase. A plat of the land can be seen atou: vfttce. 
Reierxace is made to Col. Woo iso u W llano ck. 

J/X4—ol. A APPERSON, A 

MISSISSIPPI COTTON PLANTATION FOH 
FALR. — Ou 9oc*-tv nidge Hinas couuiy. twelve talks fr m 

tbe ca ltoi-ci'/ of J acks n— «b ml cs from Chlnton, on Vickabi rg 
an Jaciaun R. R, and five ml e» f uo fugah»o depo\ on New r- 

leans. Jacks-a and Great Northern R A conn-cling It with a 1 
parts of the Dnloi. Tbe gre«t Couth-rn place of re*o t. Co. per'* 
v%cils, s a.'si accessible by rail an stage, and within three hou*' 
pi ss tit ride or drive The neighborhood I* wealthy, has fine 

boo s, several different church**, ana the health and climate of 
th« r-g r» unsurpassed Th- tract coo'suu l.ilO screw, about 140 
of Umber, tub >f fine creek cotton, and the rest hill ao«l broth land 
all to geo S state of cul lvatlon. There are on tbe pit c- a $■ 
near»o\bi s, wt h mast, Null or hard, gin, press, cribs, tUbUs, 
cistern and «0Pi»g for persons, pond for stock, Ac. 

Tsau-i «|aile liberal Pus^eMion g »ea a*, anv time. Apply to 
A A Claim J*ckioj A. A. Forbes, Rjwartls I>ep* t. Warren co 
and > JOHN M CLARK, 

iy94~w:a-. Taa ocUy, Misp 

$30 RlWAR] >. 
STOLEN last ntgh. from the subscriber, a nob tall gray sa 

II.m th .,,->1 .n aht hind la* hoia^n Kl .r d MJ toWWV 
h »ck tuck » UlU« *ca cd fr jin burgj WlMIl I wilt * *■ 
gtT* 910 for lha rvcnvary of the llor*?, if l*ft *t tom* place coove- 
oivol u> ms, and $%0 for th* apprtfcenslon af Ihe lUef. 

» A. HANCOCK. 
J*<4- c»f Cv ertcr, Chr« »rfleld co Va. 

iessish-ThydraiLie motor. 

THK PCBH arc iuvll-d t-r allots* th» working of this Machine 
alibc entrai Railroal Depot. oo Wednesday aod Thursday 

Dett, the iJth aod i6th, frera 9 to 6 o'clock, P M Jjr<4 Ui* 

FHV* BALTPIOHK.-Tke rwUr MHichrrj£ 
i) G. GL VTIIme.” Kir ward mas'er, having a portion J|C 

of ber cargo engaged, aad going oo board, wlii have dee patch.— 
For remainder, apply W 

Jjil at w. D. COLQUITT A CO. 

W.INTKD.—By b Virginian, who can t-ach 'ho Roglbh 
braochee, French, Latin, Mathematic* and Ui* n>dimeo>« of 

Greek, a situation at iwtcher. A echooi In a private fam ly would 
be pre!erred. Good testimonials a* to character end capacite giv- 
en. AdJreee * UPcIcON,’* 

Jefi-olw _Palm.m, Va. 

U LIK.il HKHKI.Hil 
Mu Dbb >o l«t^ J Richmond InrpocUon 

In store and for • .la. 
Jytft-iw LRWI9 WFBB A JOBS 0 WADK_ 

THK Fiusr fmkjiii m 

CASS SEATED CHAIR MANUFACTORY ASH WARKROOMS 
Now. 223 and 223 NortU ttth Street. 

Tac greet eel variety of style* suitable for railurs, i>rt*»- r\ 
log mom* or Ciasb.-rt. vV 

Also. r*ch New tMyto of GUt Rceptioo Chairs. Ladies Hfl 
Sewing Rockere, Camp Chairs, Ao., Philadelphia, Pa. M * 

jylA—IjrI. H WTSL* R. 

REASU.CABLE LOUIS AT REDl'CEll PRIlES. 
Mn'rigrrator*, 

Water Cooler*, and 
Ire Pltrhero. 

HATITG.fevartlMkbovednlr.Sle >n.t lodlapeoaxhlt nrtl- 
cln ytt ob bud, vc Intaad from thU date to offer them *t a 

wry lav prtc*. Tbon la vul wlU do well lo »lr« at a call 
W. ff. BUTLER A a»M, 

JyH _1» Pearl or 14th »l. 

Avert five < lffper farm at ai c- 
TIO!k. — aa tiKulon of John Cooke Green, we ahull, on MON- 

D. V. th. 10th day of fleptambee, 1S40. If fklr. If not. the next fair 
day ted, .1 public auction, at **Gra» awood," th# fo.lowing tract, 
•f mad: 

U*. The tract knovou "Greenwood ('be late realdence of Mr- 
Green) containing Ntoe Mundr. d Ai res. Tlda tract ha* 
beoo for yuan regarded aeon* ol tbeflo -at In th'k regl >n ■>! c.untry. 
It U with: oo* mil* of Gulpopee Court Kouau, Imiuudlutoty on lot 
Drug* aod Alrtaadrla Railroad. About Nlnc^y-twa Acrn are In 
timber, the real lue cleared and la * blgn ktate of Improrement, 
Improved by fa 1*1* ovoer with a view vilely to rroducUver.ru, 
and with bo expectation of telling It. It la dtelded Into eeven flclda 
with aectr falling water la tub, flowing to the Fou'h, giving lo 

ora ly lb* wbol- of ihv Uod to Eastern, Boa-hern and Sou'h-Ka*- 
t.-ra ftp .are. It la tborouulr drained by open aad tee-el dlu-hra, 
th* lat ur laid witb ston*. The toll la of the gravelly, rad rein of 
P(«4mon(-'lrg ala, flnrly adapted to th* giowth of oora, wheat aad 
th* vartoaa re.Me* Vhr Improvement* are a larte aod rr mated i- 
out DWELLINO and oal-boatetof in* most tubotanUal charoctsr. 
y.r fertility of to l, facllltle- lo markrl, hralthlncos and bo.aly of 
loealtoa advoaugea or tccitty, tcbocla, ebarebea, Ac-, there la 
rarely offered for sale to dcalrablo an estate. It could be cooro- 

nieoUy d et.'e' lo'o three trocta to aa to girt aa akaodaat tupply 
of aaror Ailing water lo tick Th* purebaaer w'll hue* the elec- 
tion to takt another tract of wood land, situated lo the flit ground 
about ear mile distant, cootalaiag On* Hundred and Seventy-Si 
Aerat; aod ao much of a larger tract of Flea huodred and Baven 
A'raaof wool land uo to Ule flit gr ua -a. about a mile farther 
off u b* may choose, at prices to be mad* know* by uk bxfjr. the 
•aloof Greenwood _ 

14. Would lbs parebaeor of Greenwood loot act lo lake b* One 
H.udra ■ and perenty-SU Acre Tract, that will bosold Immediately 
afla* the sale of GrasawooA 

Id. SO-kid th» pnrebaoer .f Orkwtwood elect not to lake the Flee 
Haodrad aod Pcveo Acre Tract, er only apart Iht reof. It, or lo 

mack there, f ao the p rchaaer of Greenwood eh d not take, will 
b* told In,mediatory alter the axle of <be One Ua. bed and Sewn 
ly-Mx Acre Tract. 7 be Fie* lluo.lr od aad berea Acv* Tract la cot- 

•rad with a to* growth of Timber, con# itlng of whit* oak, pool 
nak, hickory, ash, Ac. 

Tana* or ecu.—One-fourth of th* purchase money la <-**h,th* 
real due In thre* annual lartal-nrnt* with tntormt from the day of 
aalc, la be secured be bonds with aacarlty approved by ua.and a 

Arad of ba*t upon the premise* 
FomcaHon given fcr the purpose of ooofUng wheat a* at** a» th* 

purchaser complies with the term, of tala, aad hall p >a»l»n ao noon 

ax too corn crop la gatho- od and thealavxo andpaiUhsbl* propel ty 
sold. B thee of aa, «r Mr Edward*, th* owraear, will ukr pleas- 
ure la Htaabig lb* Prep ty. 

JtMKX W G REVJf, Oalpepee 0. H., V a. 

iieoEOB MUkTON, Racejon Ford, Culpeper C*. 
Ja4y *S—ctda___ 
auaaav r. joaaavoa, vwoaca a. wainwa, 
of Leak* Cu.. V*., of Hanover Oo., Ta. 

JOHXSTOX * WIIITIXG. 
Brawn aad Commlmtei MerekaaM, 

Oornev 4th aad Broad MraaU, 
Riautoao. T*., 

Saw aoaamaUy aa hand a wall telactod stock of 

| tm A»4 MmadWHm m2*«S wUaffcwnmtvy FraWa*. 

ARRIVALS AT PRINCIPAL HOTELS 
COLUMBIAN KOTBL. 

JOCIPU H. 0KEN8BAW, Proprietor. 
JayMJ. i«a 

TN Oh.»-h*».Oh«rt*rS.id CPecP t. T» 
} K 1 .lilt no, Ml Jf * ***''* 
J h Dunairtun dlT D H Nowlin, lyochburf *"r"!rS«CIII» L D V Mu'.n, RVrlEl 
T W CUl, Cttblei Held Col Po»h, Chorlotto 
J t Robin* to, fuel C T Push, do 

Ompt J B Wd«j, An* l» J N Urtoknid. Prince Bd«n:d 
r J teapoon, Klchmond T W for*. App m»UoI 

w Harksda e do W Maddux, Lunenburg 
A Ta*box. shin Tarbox J R Las s^n.Texas 
N M Kurils*, RIchuuaR Col R M Jones, Dai*rlils 
H J Petit, Plnsar oa W Walker, do 
0 J Harris, Washington M'S Walker, do 
D Richards. NY W H Casey, Pilne » Pd 
Mr* Richards, do Cant AW* omack, do 
W H Christian, Petersburg J Carden, Halifax, 
Q W Blanton, Caroline C Dreary, Richmond 
R 8 Cppee, Nottoway R McAlister, Oxfe d. Teen 
W T obson, Caroline W H Mot well. Packet Boat 
J W La 'too, App<>mat*ox B 8 Mansfield, Louisa 
K 0 Harrs*, Chari* Us R M Baker, do 
W B Willis, Crams 

EXCHANGE HOTIL AND BALLA RD HOIIR 
JOHN P. A THOMAS A BALLARD, Proprietors. 

Monday, July 9Td, 1180. 
T J Woodridge Haaoeer B T Speer, N 0. 
A Nathan, Ali Y Y T..croton, do 
J J Abraham, Balt J H Wheeler.lady and 9 chU, N 0 
ft) 8 Taylor and lady, Ya M W Chetcborough, N Y 
Mt»s Bass, do 0 A Banters. Norfolk 
W D Clarke, Peter* burg A Hitchcock,do 
Mi'S Harris, Arne la P H Clarke, Halifax 
A J OiT, N 0 Dr Nebiett A set, Va 
M as Perkins, Rockln, ham Msses May, Tenn 
K M 8woose and lady, daughter 8 Perkins, do 

and 9 chit, Ala D f Blackbird wife, daughter 
O Wilkinson, l«dy A ion, Mias and aft, A|a 
Mias 8 Perkins, de P bint, do 
H B roller, do Mps Lemore do 
J T M*ruUram do Mis* Petrine, do 
Mrs Fowlkes Nottoway L nw.bsrk, fia 
J Wright, Phi a Miss 8 Util, Md 
M »s Clagett, do N HUt, do 

F 8 Williams, Ya 
——i—■*^bb———■■— 

ISTB^KTS- 

POKT or ARICUYIO.ND« July 23. 

■ion watsm (TrooaT.) 9% o’cLoca.-bCS aisaa 4 Ad; swrs 7:04. 

ARRIVED. 
Steamship Yorktown, Parrish, N. Y., mdse, and paseeogers, 

Ludlam A Watson. 
Steamer B«lvld«re, Rems, Balto mdse and paasengers, D. A 

W Currie. 
BAILED, 

Bietmshlp Roanoke, Conch, New York, mdse, and passengers, 
Ludlam A Watson. 

8chr. D Herbert, Myers, Fort Caih*>un. stone. 
*• Maria P ke, Aplegete, down the river, light. 
M Henry Bead, V wvsUr, do 
44 Lynnhaven, Croker, do 
u UM J Hlmpson, do 

fFrom hot tor of Norfolk Herald.] 
BAKER'* PRENIIt'YI BITTERN. 

THIS Is the season which Uusc Celebrated Bitters are mostly 
•ought aft*r, and possessing, as they d*>, a wo Id wide fame, 

It la hardly nr«••»*«ary to impress upon the mind of the Invalid their 
Inestimable virtues. We have. In our serial inter course, heard but 
one expression In their favor, and that Is, whenever used they act 

like a charm and prove more efficacious than any medLloe that 
has eser been offered to the public The maker of three Bitters 
uses no hlghlv wrought panegyr c« or tUm ng hand bills to fu ther 
the sale ef his Hitters, but simply throwing ihe article on Its own 

merit*, to be Judged accordingly. He does not, like all the quack 
stuff now Ic use, say that It will cure all the Ills common to hu- 
manity: but he stakes his reputation, that whenever taken accord- 
Ing to dlrco tons. It will cure Ague and Fever, Dyspepsia, Bowel 
Complaint. Cholera Morbus, Indigestion. 8* ur Stomach, Lo»s of 
Appetite—and all dD'-aee* arla’ug f’om torpidity of the l-lver and 
Inaction of the digestive o-gsna Their equal Is vet to be had.— 
These B.iters cm he had or Messrs. ADI A A GRAY, PURGKLL, 
LADD a GO., and by all prominent Drugg^s In the city of Rich- 
m n.l and N’ie«her« In Virginia and North Carolina Also. > v O. 
STOTT A CO Washington City, D. 0.: CANB? GILPIN A CO., 
Haltfenort; B. *. FtHNtCSTOJR A 00., Philadelphia, and BARN K8 
A PARK, New York. 

Orders ttUed by addrealaf 1. BAKBR, Proprietor. 
June U—die Richmond, Va. 

From t\s XttD Yuri- Tim**, .1 uqw4 9,1*^0. 
SrtLoiNi/s Pa«r taai* Uufa.—Prepared Glue: a very useful and 

convenl*nt srt'cle for housekeepers and others, Is Ppaldlog's 
Prepared Glue ." Ills one of those Inventl >ns. small in themselves, 
which, neve the'.es*, g-* far In the economies of household manage- 
ment, and are an evrr pr«# *nt aid in saving tim<\ expense and 
trouble Trie number of -mall repairs to.the furniture picture 
rram^s, crockety, children’s v ys. leather, shell and Cth.r fancy 
wjrk, with the almost Innumerable us-s to whl- h to every house- 
hold a really good and ever ready article of this kind may be ap- 
pl'ed, v III at once susgtst thctnselvc* to the Ud:«# Damaged 
bo»k covers, !o<#ened leaves. 4llxpld*t-d mans and herbariums, 
will remind the stu lent an I he ho >k worm of Its value llilt glue 
s co:np ua ted with chemicals which old It permanently in solu- 
tion until U 1« applied, without tUxtlng s strength, and which 
serve to give the adhesive m titer a Arm hold on the surface to 
be united, after which they quickly *va; i.rst**, leaving the g’.ue to 
h trden w.th rapidity an 1 teuacltv It it estimated tint there ate 
at lea*t five millions of household* In »e United States, and that 
an ou'Uy of from one to ten dollars Is annaally rrtjulred to 
mxkesmall rep vr< tn.furnlturc alone,spxrt from the numerous neg- 
lects and make «'lifts that are nice»»arUy reported to. 

JyU-d, cAwlw 

Information Wanted, 
OF JOlt > J. U hit \ of Phllade phi*. Pa. i/ewa*last 

heard fre m m the summer of IbM, In Washington D. C Is a 
halter by trade; tetvrd on board the brig Perry, dur.rg the Mrxl- 
cm War, under the name of John J Wt son, a>* on the Brandy 
wine und -am* name An; Informal! n will he thxnkfully re- 
ceived bv addressing bis brother, K. I>. CLKKY, #?8 Walnut swet, 
P. Iladelphla, Pa. _W 1fi-w8t 

FKEHKKIC KVN HALL 
EEM-A.IL.E SCKOOXs. 

fVlHa Third 8es«lon of ih’s 8 hool which is located within half a 
ft. mile of Frederick*# Hall Depot, Virginia Central Railroad, will 

commence on thj 1st of next September, and close on the 1st of 
July following. 

Trans ram siotsnN rr r** worm*. 
Board and Tull on lu ell tl e English II anches for ten Month* f 1W 
Music on the Piano with esc of instrument.. «’• 
French Lxuguage JO 
Drtwmg and Painting, each .. ]o 
India Ink Mk........ § 

An accoreplUheJ anJ experienced teacher will have charge of 
this School. 

My a Jdre«* Is Frederick's Hall. Louisa County. Vs. 
_NATHN, W, HABRH 

GEORGE PACE & CO., 
ManuhiotuvsN of 

Patent Portable Circular 
SAW MILLS, 

Alto, PORTABLE Steam 
ENGINES, 

No. 6 Schrccder St., 
BALTIMORE, MB. 

THE HIOIIT TO CSKOI K PATENT 

PORTABLE ClliCULAK SAW-MILLS 
18 INCLUDED IN THE PRICK OF OUR MILL. 

Pagf*,B Patent Kutchrtt H«*4block uvea the In- 
bor of od. u«a to working the Mill 

Timber Wheels, for booling log. to the mlH. 
MACHINE FOR RAWING RHINGLK8, of auperlor con.tructlon J 

RAW GU.M1NG MACHINE; GRIFT MILLS; 
HORRE-FOWER*, (or Glnln- Cotton. Ac. 

Addrna GEORGE FALK A TO., 
BhlS—.Avlr_BALTIMORE, kin 

uiiiinovi) Aiit.uv 
OF THE 

SOUTHERN PROTECTION 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

AND CONSTANTLY INCREASING. 

THIS COMPANY ofT-rs greater advantages to the Farmer and 
others than any Company chartered In the State, by Insuring 

with or w'th*ut a \r mi urn note. If the applicant prc rr, he can 

pay the foil amount of the premium, in cash or by bccomlog a 

member, or giving a small premium note, he ssves nearly one half 
of the amount charged by Stock Companies, when Insuring annu 

ally. This ta the advantage resulting from the combination of the 
CASH AND MITTAL PRINCIPLE. 

This Company commenced Issuing Policies against losa or dam- 
age ly fire on the 18th day of March, ISM, since which time over 
ten thousand two hundred persons have Insured and become 
members of the Company, and over 9l18),0C0 have been paid for 
1 oases 

FT IH differences in settlement of tomes may be determined by 
three disinterested Arbitrators af the Cou ty where such loos hap- 
pened, to be mutually chosen hv the Insured and the Company. 

OFFICERS. 
HENRY W THOMAS, President. 
T. B ROBERTSON. Vice PrcaidenL 
THOR. T. HILL, Treasurer. 
t.M, WRIGHT, Secretary. 

JAM*3 T CLOSE, Actuary and Gene-al Agent. 
|.WT Appllctt ons for Insurance and Policies granted; also, old 

Policies renewed. Paraph eta, blank forms of Application, and ev- 

ery Information on the subject of Fire and Life Insurance, furnish- 
ed gratis on application personally or by mall, to 

COCKE A CLOSE, 
General lo«urance and Collecting Agents. 

OFFICE In Exchange Hotel Building, on 14th et, Richmond, Va. 
JrtUV-dAcl V__ __ 

BONK DI NT.—loo bbls. genuine Richmond Ground Bone 
Dust, In store for sale by 

jy Pi___ROBINSON A BO BIRTH, 

to tub farmkks and planter* of 

VIRGINIA & NORTH CAROLINA. 
FOWLE <te CO.’S 

SOLUBLE PHOSPBATED PERUVIAN GUANO, 
mi bb*y, cnaror ajcd bo pieuanot 

FERTILIZER 
Ttr OFFERED TO THE AGRICULTURIST*. 

I INDORSED by Dr. R II Stabler, of Alexandria, Va., and Prof. 
C«mpbe 1 Morflt, of New Yoik, two of the mo.t eminent Ch«*a- 

l»ts of the United States, as the onto combination of Phojphatlo 
and a mm nUte «<; million, yet ITered In a really soluble form. 
It, b composed of No 1 Peruvian and * mbrero GUANOS, of our 
owo Imports*loo, fr. m the Chlncha and Sombrero lalsnd? an 1 war- 
ranted tree finm ail Impurities. It has been severely tested by 
many of the most su ressfil and intelligent farmers, both In Vir- 
ginia and Maryland, side by aide with Perurian Guano, and its 
•upeilorlty alone fu ly proved, being 1G per cent. cheaper. Tbs 
Sombrero Guano, before being ad.'ed to ths Peruvian, b rendered 
Immediately actable, be a process, but recently dh ovend. ant 
pe u.larlv uur owu. Tb* value of Peruvian Guano combined with 
thb Super Phosphate, can hs'dly be over estimated, as an Impor- 
ts it constituent b suppHe 1 by the Sombrero, wbleb the Peruvian 
does not possess In so high a degree when used alone. 

Prirc #50 per ton of 3,000 |>onltd.. 
To those who prefer It, we will be pr* pared to ta-nlsb No. 1 Pe- 

ruvian and Sombrero Oumo, dl sct from the bland. Abo, Col- 
umblax Mexican, and AfM<*«n Guano# 

FOWLE * CO., 
Alexandria, Va. 

HILL A NORFLEET, 
JylB JltJa Bsle Agents at Richmond, va. 

LOST. 
LOFT on Saturday fast, ubder or near the Basin Bhed, my free 

papers. The flnde.- will confer a great favor upon the loser by 
Is* vlng th« same at thb (.See. JA>K WaTTH 

Jytto It* _Free woman of Color. 

Deft, .hahcrai k * ro»s. ch4Nipag*k 
Wine*, including Imperial, Red Lac, Carte Note, and Carte 

Blanche A further supply Just landed, and for sale by the only 
a; U* furYlrglnU. BELDKN A MILLER, 

Jy 14 Cor Ps*rl • Cary Htreeta 

HA V.- £00 bales New York Hay, for sale on consignment, by 
Jy-YB__ BR1DGF0RD A C0._ 

3* A COUNTRY Cured, Todd's. 8m tbfleld and Queen C.ty 
• >U Hams 

17 tubi superior fresh Orange countv Butter 
Y} Firkins Cooking Butter, for Bakers 
10 boxes Pine Apple, English Dary and Goshen Chests 
10 da f Chests Green mod Black Teas 
ift bbb Patent Cut, Ground, Or a .ulaied,Coffee and Brown 

Sugar 
10 b »gs Java, Laguyra, Mocha. Santos and Rio Coffee 

Pickled Shad, Balmoa, Mackerel an! Herring, for sals 
nt retail, by J. t* KODcRtgON. 

Jy YO M«it to the Corner of Governor an 1 Franklin ste. 

8P1ING ANBIUMHRR CLOTHINGoffarevCat 
»! ners, .whits and fancy Linen, Alpaca, and Drap d' Kte, 

that ana: bn closed out thb season t » wake room for Fall stock. 
SHAFER, HALSEY A CO., 

110 Mato BfHt 
Late Tupmaa A lull Jytn, 

Main wvmmwr hospital fob iuym- 
AS i--1 U ili**te4 MM Um norner or Mata and tM 

streets, and liaAml ably adapted la aMm. privacy and baal'k- 
fulaaaa of poalilon, to tha purposes for which It baa bava Instituted, 
namely rcTlIICDIOAL.MJRtilCAl and OBdTtTRIOAL treatmaot 
of BLAVm Tha ruin and regnlntions govern n, thla Inatlfatloa 
hara already base published. A circular containing tall particu- 
lar! will be tarnished thoaa who may daalr* fu-thar infmmation. 
rum —Pailanla par weak l-wa than a weak, $1 par diva ; 

but tin (lognaoU akail not ur«t*d Uv cAarpv far a fill tract.— 
Patients atte olng the d*U* eiammallone, (not At aobjrvta lor Hos- 

pital confinement.) charged the regular lea adopted by tha profes- 
sion at large. The abort chargee Include hoard, medicine, medical 
attendance and aartlng. forgieal operations charged according 
to rules of othsr Hospital of the city, for farther Information 
apply te the Physician resident at the Hoep tal, or lo either of the 
undersigned fhytlclana and Preprleton. ^ fra w. Hancock, m d., Main «L, brt. *d and 4th, or No 1(0 Main It. 

*T. 0*0 PEACH T, M. D 
Kaebaage H.tel, or Qraoe it, bet. Mb and Ith. 

f. A LUCKgT, N. D„ 
Billtrd Home. 

PHILIP A HANCOCK, M. D., 
Resident Physician. 

GY CUB BROOKS, 
mylB-dtcfawly_ tleildent Amlelant._ 

MARL Hilt!. FOB HALB.—The nnderalgned nBare 
fur sale bis farm, Mari lllll, eltualed In the lower end of Hen- 

ries county. It Is not hl» <hject lo glre n minute dtarrlption of 
tha plact, nr (erring that those who desire to purchase ahoold rlelt 
It and judg* for Ihenuelvea. He will slate, towever. Ihat It Is alt- 
ualrd It miles below Richmond, and 4 to lee from the nearest land- 
ing on dames aieer. It contains S*0 ncre-,1 M of which are clear- 
rd and h'g Ir Improved by the use of Mari, which can be procured 
upon the place etthln I‘0 feet of the ear ace A portion of this 
t'nct also contlalt of rcry fi it lowlaudt, which are tell adapter, 
tu the growth of the different earietlm ef grass, aa wall at corn, 
wheat, oeta, be. 

The dwelling home la In thorough repair, and tht ool houte* 
hare all been recrn lr bol t The locttloi It one which renders Hie 

place both healthy and pleasant The neighborhood It one noted 
for its refinement, aocUbtllly and boapl allty. 

GKO. W. GATKWIHID, 
Henrico oo. 

for further partleulan apply te 
GOD JIN A AppgRgnN, Richmond, or 

ORO. W.GtTKWOOn, 
j,U—elm Upon the place. 
CF^Koqiifrrr copy el abore.__ _____ 

LAWRENCE S. JIARVE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

PRACTICfB tn the Court* of the Oitj of Richmond and the 
Corn tire of Henrico, Hanover and Caroline. Ho la, al*o, 

NOTARY PUBLIC and C0MM18810NKR of the United States Court 
of Claim*. 

The partnership between Chastain White and himself being dls 
solved, hi* office is now on Utb st, Just below Goddin’s llalL 

fslfi—oly _ 

WOOD BOULDIN. 
CT71LL attend hereafter the Courts of Halifax County, la add}- 
YY Won to thooe of Charlotte and Mecklenburg. He will prac- 

tice as heretofore, In the Court of Appeals, at Richmond. 
0P”Adrfreaa. Talortt. P O. Chariot*# Oo eoB—«t1 

ylKCelM A STATE LOAN.—By virtue of sundry act* 
of the General Assembly of Virginia, notice 1* hereby given, 

that the Board of Public W« rks Mil receive at any tlae previous 
lo the first day of September. I‘*00, proposals for a six per cen\ 
loan to the amount of 6.000,000 (six uailUon) dollars,payable in such 
monthly Instalment* as may be required, not exceeding 200,000 
(two hundred thousand) dollars per mm th. 8aJd own to be re- 
immmablF In thlrtv-fcar years. Interest psyable s-m! annual y on 

the first day of January and first day of July of each year.at th* 
Treasury of the State In Richmond. 

1‘ropueals arc alao Invited f^r the same loan at or fi percent, 
federal, sterling or other appropriate bonds will be issued for the 
losn, a* paid la at the optloa of the lender. 

By the Constitution of the State, and laws In pursuance thereof, 
a linking fund Is established for the punctual psywenl of the In- 
terest semi-annually, and the redemption of the principal in thirty- 
four years from the Usue of the bonds. These provisions of law, 
the large and increasing taxable resource* of the Utate and tax 
laws fu*nUh the strongest possible assurance of the safely and 
value of the loan. 

Sealed proposal* to be addressed to the “Board of Public Works, 
Richmond, Virginia," and eodoned “State oan,” where any far- 
ther information that may be desired will be promptly given. 

By order THOMAS 11. Dr WITT. 
Bec’y B. P. Works of Virginia. 

Richmond. Ya., Mav T. 1860—fawtlstRept 

REMOVAL 
If Y Office will, for the present, be In the Booth end of Mr. Wra. 

der Garrett's where I will pay cash for Wool, Wax, Flaxseed, 
Rang and Reneca — and dispose of Wheat, Corn, Tobacco, Oats. 
Me* and all Cere Is, to the best advantage f»r Consignors. 

Approved Plioapbalea for Male* 
1^ 17 c8w_ 0.1. PEARF. 

\IHMMA —At Rules held In the CkiVs Office of the Cir- 
cuit Court nf the Cliy of Richmond, oo the 1st Monday in Ju- 

ly, ISO®, (being the 2d day of the month ) 
ernard M» trs. Plaintiff, 

•gainst 
Francis Bchmldt, Defendant. 

IN DEBT, 
Amt m/tom an a'tachmrnt 

The object of this suit Is to recover of the defendant eight hun- 
dred and slx'y dollars with Interest on |<15 part thereof from the 
5*h dsy of Jan’y. IffiO. and O'. #795 the nsidue thereof from ’he 
19th dsy of March, IMP, till paid and affidavit having been made 
a d filed that the defendant abrve rattled Is u non resident of this 
founmnweslih, the said dtf ndant Is notified to appear vithinnno 
month after due publication hereof, and do what Is necessary to 
protect hts intcrist in this suit. 

A copy—Teste: 
JylO-w4w J IMF* ELl.RIT, Clerk. 

VIRGINIA -At Ru'es he'd It the Clerk's office of the Cir- 
cuit Court of the city of Klchmond. on the 1st Monday In 

July, ls60, (being the 2d day of the mon'h.) 
Kras'u* Fairbanks, Thaddtui Fairbanks, J P Fairbanks, Horace 

Fairbanks and Ch* lea Fairbanks, partners under the style of K. 
AT Fairbanks, who su? for the hem i. and the costs cf Otis 
Bpesr and J A. Weston, late parties under the style o* Rpear, 
Weston A Co., Plaintiffs 

Against 
BjrJan la M. Rhodes, romi times railed B. M Rhodes, Deft 

In debt, and upon an attachment ret >rned executed. 
The object of this uit Is lo recover of the defendant five hundred 

dollars witti legal Interest on firftO, part thereof, from the 1st of 
Ft’Tuar* and on f&V) the residue thereof, from the 1st of 
May liKMlll paid, and affidavit having been made and filed that 
the dtf ndar.t above named !• a Lon-resident of th's Common- 
wealth, the said d* f ndant is not fled to appea- with n tn- month 
after due pub Icatlon hereof, and do what is necessary to protect 
his Interest In this suit 

A Copy—Teste 
Jy 10—w4w JAMES EI.LETT, Clerk. 

>7IliGIN IA At Huh held l» the Ci-ik's Offloe of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Ooo^hlALd Count), on Monday, the 2d day of 

July, ISfiO: 
oamuei C. Greenhow, Plaintiff, 

against 
Walter 1). Crouch, Andrew I. Crouch. a*d others. Dffs. 

IN CHANCERY: 
The object of this suit la t» enforce the lien of the nUInt'fTs 

hdgdmeiit* against Thomas Orourh and RicharJ Crouch, by sub- 
ii<cU0K the proc* <l» nf sale if ceititn land In Goochland County, 
,,f ,t,.w %i,p tai Thomas Crrurh u -» «•- -• 

ml po«a-s«rd. to thr payment thereof It apj eating b) affida- 
vit filed In this cause, that the defendants above named ate not 
re*t lecte of this Commonwealth, It it ordered that thev appear 
within one month after due publication of this order, and do what 
s necessary to protect their Interests. 

a Copy—Tests: 
Jyfi—w4w J. R. MILLER, D. C. 

CTIUCHIT COUKTOP UrCKINGIIA.fi < OI N- 
J ty, April term, 1M: 

John ri. Wer», Trustee for W»n A. L'ghtfoot, and Caroline M. hb 
*Ife. and »h«lr cl.lIJ eu. Virginia I.. Juj K., George A Mary 
E. and P. Ulp W. Llghtfoot, the las' five of whom are infants, and 
sue by Jao. F. Llghlfoot, their untie and next friend, 

Plaint’ffs. 
Against, 

Jn\ T JeUr and Nanc-y Ms wife. In their own right, and as Fx- 
rcutor an 1 Executrix of Jro. He err ant, dec'd, he said John T. 
Jeter a* AdnV de bonis n n, with the will annexed of the said 
Joo Ouerrant, de«:'d, Charles A Ha g'ore and Jao. A Hills- 
man, Atlm'nlslrators of Jno A. HiUnn-n, dec'd. who was Kx'nr 
of Jimp* M. Jeter, dec'd, Louisa A J*-ter. Executrix *f James 
M Jeter, dec d, Richard O Mrrils sod K izsb-ih Ms wife, Mary 
C Horsl y, James H. Forbes, bher iff of Buckingtiam and as such 
Adm'r of Nehemiah M>-Ashat\, dec'd, Robait O. Nicholas, Adm'r 
of Finch Bcrug s, dec'd, W. A Ch tmbers and Get rge C Cham- 
bers, Kx'ors oi WHIM Chambers, d* c' l, Defendants. 

IN CHANCERY: 
Tills cause came on thi* day, to he again heard rn the papers 

formerly read, and on the Report of Comansdoner GUIs made In 
pursuance of'he Order of the last term, with exceptions thereto 
by the plaintiffs, and th* dcfer.dants, John T. Jeter and wife, and 
the securities on the official bond of said Jeter and the representa- 
tive of su' h of them ns are dead, and on the answer of Mary 0. 
llor ley and Richard G. Monies an I Elisabeth his wife, to the 
amended bill filed on the-day of Bept* mber, ISM, mak'ng * has 
Yancey and other parties defendants to because and lo the bill of 
revive against said Respond- nti, ss h Irs of said Yancey, and 
th« rrtillr ition to laid answer and exhibits filed with said til la and 
answe t, ar.d was ordered hy counsel On roosideraUoo whereof 
the .ourt Joth adjudge, order and decree, that the said amended 
bill and bills of revivor be discussed and that the plaintiff therein 
do pay to the Said Mary 0. II »rsley and Morris and wife, their 
cos s by them about their defence in this behalf ex ended 

And the Oourt, without, at this time pas lug on the exception! 
to f e report of Comrotoloner GUIs, doth a**jj 'ge. order and de- 
cree that the said Commissioner do ascertain and report to the 
court the amount of personal assets belonging to the Estate of 
John Guerrent, dec’d, which arae or tnlg have come to the 
hands of Nancy Guerrant, at the time or her qaallAc*t)ons aa 

executrix, and the amount of the debts then due Iron the FiUtls of 
said decedent and the dignHcs th-ieof. An* the conrtduthd- 
reel that notice of the time and place of taking the arcoun'e. and 
making the enquiries, order* d by this decree, be published once a 
week or four »iiccrt»lve week*. In the Richmond Whig, a newspa- 
per, published In the city o' Richmond, and that such pub icatlon 
shall be equ valent to personal service of such notice on the par- 
ties. A Copy-Teste 

R. E. IRVING, C.C. a 

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE. 
The parties interested In the above decree will take notice that 

I sh .11, on TUESDAY, the 14th day of August next, at my ofer, at 
Buckingham C. 11 proceed to execute the same. Gircn under 
my hand this 10th day of July 1S60 

JylT—w4w RPBT. H. GILLS, Com. In C. 

BICKINGIUM CIRCUIT COURT, SEPTEMMR 
TERM, iNtf- 

Fred stick C. Gsnoawav and Allen I* Wylie, administrators of Wil- 
liam Phaup, deceased 

Plalntlft, 
vs 

George H. Matthews and Jshn W. Wl'son, trustees for Peter P. 
8'ratton, John A. Lar caste*. Jr administrator de bonis non with 
the will annexed o' Nathaniel Lancaster, deceased, and William 
Lee, executor of John Sanders, deceased, 

Defendants 
IN CHANCERY 

On motion of the defendants. George II. Matthews and John W. 
Wilson, trusts's for Peter B. Stratton, and fm. Lee, executor of 
John Sanders, deoeased,<e«ve is given to them to Ale tt elr an* were, 
which are Ale'* accordingly and to which the plaintiffk repded gen- 
erally. And then this cause which ts been regularly mature I at 
the rules, and set for hearing vs t> the d- fsadant John A. Lancas- 
ter, Jr., administrator de bonis non of Nathaniel Lancs ’’er, dec'd 
and In which the plaintiffs h ive proceeded in the mode prescribed 
by law against the defender Peter H Stratton, who is n< t an in- 
habitant of tlds State, and he rstlll falling to appear and an«wrr, 
althougn more than one month has elapsed since the pal hM n of 
order entered at the Mules agaiust him wav completed, can e on 
this day to be heard on the bill, a *awere and ex dblte, and was ar- 

got 1 ty counsel; on oonsMeratloa whereof the Court doth arijadff, 
o*der and derree that ona of the Commissioner* of this Court do 
take the following accounts:—UL An account *f thi transactions 
of the defendants, George H Matthew* and John *. WTson, aa 
trustees in the deed of trust executed to them by the defendant, 
Peter B St ation, dated the lit day of April, 1842, in th« proceed- 
ings mentlone I. 2d An account of the debts of the M*e sailing 
concern of Lancaster, Ft ration A Co showing by wh*m the s»me 
were paid, and if any of said debts remain or p id, to wh«nn they 
are now dne. 3 L And an account of the said Peter R Stratton's 
proper p'opartlons of the debts of the s»ld Lancaster, Stratton A 
Co. 4’Ji An account between the laid concern and each memser 
thereef and Ml An account between each of the members of said 
concern, and make report loth s Court 

A Copy—Teste 
R. K. IRVING, C. C. a 

Com vis i'vek's Orrtoa, 1 
Hrrxiaoesu 0 II. f 

Th* parties Interested in the foregnlns deer* e will take ootlce that 
T tha 1 extent** the tame at my said office on Tuesday, the 14th day 
of Aufosl next. 

Given under mv hand, as Commissioner of said Oourt. this, 11th 
dvV of July, 1840- ROBT. H. GILL*, 

JylT—wlw Commissioner. 

Brt'MIMGHANf CIRCUIT COURT, APRIL, 
12th, 1660 —Geo. W. Murray and Mary K. his wife. 

Plaintiffs 
vs. 

Henry P. Irving and John Hill, Defendant#: 
IN CH AN ERT. 

This cause, la which it appears 'hat the plaintiffs have proceed 
id again*! the defendant, Henry P. Irving, who h a nin resident 
of this Commonwealth, in the mode presetIbed hy law for proceed- 
ing against non residents, and mo s than one m mth ha'-lug dtps 
ed since the Completion of the publication of the orde** entered at 
Rules agorot him, and he slid lading to appear and answer. ease 
on this day to be heard, on the bill, anv tt of the defendant J hn 
Hill, and exhibits Aled, and was argue I by counsel. On o^n Id 
ration whereof, the Ocurt doth adjudg-, order and decree that one 
of the commlaslone*s of this Oourt do take an account of the Iran* 
actions of Henry P Irving, receivri in the suit of Murray and wife 
vs Itagby snd wife Ao which account the said Commissioner Is 
directed to examine, state and settle, and ma’e report thereof to 
the Co an, A copy—Teste, 

R K. IRVING, 0. a 0. 

COMWIMIOVER’3 OFFICE, I 
Brcxix .li**. C H | 

The parties Interested In the foregoing decree will take notice, 
that I shall exscu'e the same at my said office on Tuesday, the Mth 
day of Auvust, I56O. Given under my hand as com mh* loner of 
■aid 0 nrt this 12th day of Jaly, 18(4. 

JylT—w4w RO. H GILL*, ComV. 

TE7 ANTMP Bv a graduate in most of the ache oh of tha 
™ 

University of Virginia, a sltuat on—that of Toachsr prefer- 
yed-for the coming tsmioi. Ad*«rwe 

RICHARD L. MAURY, 
JylO—tw Fredertehsbarf, Va» 

rmrsiiiTT high school. 
HUMJMOr SPSUM, POWHATAI CODSTT, FIBSIVU. 
ABCHOOL Win be opened nt th'e plant, on the lit of (Maker 

next, under the dlrect.oa of the uruierelgncd. Though A*, 
tlgnnd especially as preparatory In tho (Inirsntty of TMaia, H 
w ll, f.r tnls reason, a# rd no fewer advantages to tho*. intend- 
lug to entor < ther Unleorehlss, nr any coJUgo. On* of the Principals will loach Ma'hematics; the other, Lea- 
l»<t<a aedst.ntlontraetors shn'l, la every naan, be gradnaln* 
or the Unlrersltr of Vi rein I* Colloquial class ee, however, In the 
Mod-rn Languages, will renelrs ocsasLnal Instruction from na- 
ilers of those langusrrs. 

Chargee for the hweloa. fiSO; Indadlng every thins. 
Circulars may bsohtal .ed at the Bookstores In Richmond, or 

by application to on th. ough the Richmond, P. o 
PHILIP « BTANAKD, A. M„ 

Graduate of, and fnrmerly Amlstanl Prof, nt Vn Mil. I not 
RIDNXY n. OWEXR, JA, A. M., 

JyS—dActr Lately Prot of Greek In Richmond Colics*. 

Boahding school at roxriiry, new 
KKN r CO., VA—I will open thin school at ms mother's iMra. 

C N. Pollard) residence, oa tha let of September, 1SS0, lor th* lim- 
ited comber of li bora. 

Boys of this school alll erjoy nil th# s dram ages of n private 
fam'ly aad will receive the earn* attention nt home Th* nr urte 
of Ins.ruction will embrace ail the Rngllah, Classical and Mathe- 
matical branches. 

Tsajca—g'14 0 including everything. For further particular* see 
circular which can he obtained by addrenslng Tho*. A Ballard, 
Exchange Hotel, Richmond, or ayeell nt llubbnrd'e P 0., New 
Kent ccanty. TU08 A POLLARD, A. M. 

Jfc/creticos —0. Martin, Prof Ancient Languages, H. 8 College; 
M. D. Uogo, D. D„ klchnson-'; B. A Dooglas. King William; Wa 
A Newton. Hanover; John P. Pierce, New Kent, Hugh Neleon,Pe- 
tersburg; T. Taylor, New Kent, 

jy*—dhcftm 
OLD DOHnioV7l«mHJTE, 

TUI next session of th*e Hchool for Young Ladle*, located at tb* 
the corner of Mb and Franklin a*.reeU, Richmond, Va will 

begin on the let day of October, I860, and doee on tb* 80th of 
June nextcnsulsg. 

HOARD OF INSTRUCTION. 
L E. Shumate, Mental and Moral Sclenee and Ancient Lan- 

guage*. 
R. G. Glleon, Natural Science and Mathematics. 
Rev James A. Dunc»o, Biblical Uterature. 
Mon* Kdonard Foudayer, F.en h. 
Carlo* C Mera, Span sh and Italian. 
Albert De Roedigcr, German. 
MIm Rlva M Jones, Intermediate English. 
Mias Maegle D. Urander. Primary English. 
Horace Chase, Plano and Organ. 
Heinrich Pchoelder, Ilarp. 
0. A. Ericsson, Guitar. 
Ctva d Heinrich, Pa nting and Drawing. 
J. W. Reeve, Penmanship. 

TRIM*. 
Ttaws for ths Session, payable half on first of October, residue 

Feb.14, 1h#I 
Primary English, (Including Vocal Music). $80 00 
Intermediate KogUsh, (including Vocal Music). 40 00 

Senior, (Including Vocal Music;. 60 00 
Languages, each. 20 00 
Piano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of tbs Voles, for half 

hour lesaons, 2 per week.. 60 00 
Plano, Organ. Guitar, or Cultivation of ths Voice for one 

hoar le son*, 2 per week. 8A fo 
OU Painting ... 60 00 
Pastel or Water Colors, Crayon Drawing. 20 00 
Use of Plano. 10 00 
Ornamental Branches... 
Board. 200 00 
Washing and Lights. 26 00 

Application to eoter pupils, and all communications concerning 
tb* School should be made to 

THOMAS L. GAI.LVHCR 
Richmond, Va. 

The announcement for th* season of I860, *61, will be fcmlshed 
to thoee who apply as Indicated. jy 6 —ly 

KOIIHEHN FBMALR INSTITUTE. 
RICHMOND, Va. 

THE Eleventh Session of this Institution will commence on the 
first Monday in October next, and close on the last day of 

June, W0. 
The Principal do*t not deem It necessary to give the names cf 

the Assistant T**ac here In his emp'oy, simply saying that he Is sid- 
ed by eleven throughly qualified loitructors, and that every rffjrt 
will be made to maintain the high reputation and select character 
of the SchooL 

The advantage* offered In the department of mcsle (vocal and 
in un e .t»l) are unsurpassed. The moit accomplished teachers 
In the city are enip eyed, and particular attention Is paid to tills 
valuable accomplishment. 

Two Prenrn ladles, reared and educated In Paris, and speaking 
the purest French, rrsldo In the famllv of the PrlncJp# I, whose es- 

pecial duty It Is to speak Vitnen habitually with all those who are 

studying the language. It Is confidently asserted that as much 
and as pore French Is spoken in the house as In any female school 
in the Union. 

inr lU'jrrn oi miuni rniiwo])ny io<i are ruuy 
lasti ated by • xp< rlaents. the apparatus belonging to the Instltite 
being as comple'e ys any In the Mate 

Especial atten ton Is given also to the study of History. Knrllah 
Literature, Rhetoric and Reading—a portion of the coarse both a.- 
t ac'lve and prcAlaMe. 

The Pilncipal refers with pride to the following list of Panutxs, 
as about the but evidence of the merits of Is Reboot 

Hon 11 A. Wise, Norfolk, Va.; Com. M. f Maury. Nat Ob 
Rev. Wm. Rparrow, Theological Hemloary, Alexandria; Rer P. 
Slaughter, Culp*per; Rev. P. II. Read, Rev G»orge WoodbrtJg •, 
Rev. H. 8. Kepler, Rer. D. 8 Poggett, Dr B. R. WeUford, A A. 
Morron, J R. Audenoo, P R. Grattan, James Lyons, T. R. Price 
Wm. Pa'mer, Cut. E. Po' ta ne, ToL G W Muo'onl, A. J Ruther- 
foerd lion. John Robertson. Richmond; Jas M. Morton, Gooch- 
land; Wm. C:a-k, J. B Carrington, Halifax; R K. Cralle, Green- 
brier, Va P. 8t George Oocke, Powhata Or. R. H. 8 util, King 
George; R. P. Pcott, *tuuul<-r; T J. Randolph, B. K. Minor, Al- 
bemarle; A. Pern, J. W. Carroll. Hew Orleans; R Baylor, Essex; 
Mrs. i. H. Han Uon, Lower Brandon; CoL T. 4. Dabney Dry ('rave, 
Miss Bryce Stewart, Clarksville. Tenn Hon. O. 11. Lee, Claiki 
burg. Va. 

Reference Is made, alac, to the Pa'ultleeof the Virginia Mll'tary 
Institute and William and Mary College, to Protestors Bledsoe, 
Mnith, Coleman, Maupln and Da*Ia. of the University of Virginia, 

rouse 

Board, Washing and L'ghts.|22* 00 
Tuition in Kmlith .. .VI no 
Preparatory Department. 40 (0 
Latin or Modern Languages, In class*s, each,. 20 00 
Music, Total or on Plano, Harp, Organ or Guitar, per 
lesson,.. 1 00 

Drawing Painting In oil or water colors.$20 to AO <0 
Pew ml M9 
Use of Ins'roments, per month... 1 to 

Payable one-half 1st October, balance on the Vh of Pebruarr. 
For further particulars or for catalogue. addn u the Principal, 

D. LKC POWELL. 
Jv12-3ra Box 81, Richmond, Va. 

IUtil.lioNU FEMALE ME.HI1ARlt 
ON GRACE STREET BETWEEN 3D h 4TB, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
A If. DUPUT, A. M .Pmxcipal 

f F1HE next ses*lon of this Institution will commence on the 1st of 
1. October 1 v'-rt, and will termloate on the 30td Jdue, 1681. 
The Principal wih he aided, as heretofore, by a writ selected 

corps of Assistants, who, with their ability and experience, cannot 
foil to live satisfaction 

The Boarding Department wt'l be under the management of Mr. 
u.. .Uk i>y sirs. Mary a. «;as«el«, f*r.i erly of f*a 

rar.nah They alone will reside In the Hemlnary with the young 
ladies and w 11 exercise a Parental care and control over those 
committed to their charge 

The success which has attended this e ffort to establish In the city 
of Rlchmo id a female Hemtnary of the first riwt has encouraged 
the Principal to provide more ample aceommNations for the next 
session. The buildings arc now being enlarg'd. and Imporant 
modificatl ra will be made In them, which wl add g*>atly to their 
convenience and ramfo*t. The lodging rooms are large and well 
ventilated, and net more than from two m four boarders will occu- 

py one room. The Recitation Roo ds will he well arranged for the 
accommodation of th- pupils 

TERMS FOR N1NK MONTHS. 
Board.1200 W» 
Washing, fuel and lights. M 00 
Tuition In the Preparatory Department... 80 0" 

do In ordinary English branches. 44) 00 
do In advanced do do A0 00 
do Injdodcrn and Ancient Languages, each. 90 00 

Music, Vocal and Instrumental (Plano and Guitar), for one 
lesson of one hour per week. 40 00 

For two lessons of one hour each per week. 60 00 
Use of Plano. 10 c0 
Drawing In Orayon. 80 00 
Painting In Water colors. 40 00 
Painting In Oil. A0 00 

One-half payable on the 1st of Oct, 1940, and the remainder on 
the lAth of Feb’v, 1641 

Reference Is made to Rev Dr. Moses D. Hoge, an1 to any of the 
former patroos of the school. 

Catalogues of the Seminary, containing more detailed Informa- 
tion, can be obtained at any bookstore In the city, or by appllca- 
Uon to the undersigned. 

A. M. DUPUT. 
Jyll Richmond, Va. 

KEC.1, KALDWIV & WILLI 4.US, 
IN iccord.nce with their oeual cuetom it thia itueo «f the year 

are now offerlo* man? it J lei of 

SI MMER CLOTHING. 
AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices. 
Our purpose Is to redace our stock u much ns possible, end to 

this end we offer such inducements as that purcha.eri will flu It to 
their Interest to inlulpste their wan*s 

JyIP_KICEN. BALDWIN A WI LIAMS^ 
DOCTOR MARTINI S 

CATAMENIAL CORRECTOR!! 
IIA8 HAD 

A T K If THAR’S TRIAL, 
WHICH SHOULD BE 

ICFFICUNT T 0 ODHTINOS EVERT 

HUFFKHIXO WO VAX 
Of the Great Value of the 

Catamonial Corrector!! 
tic Titir it » wintorr ttctmot 

ti THE BEST VEDICHE J] 
IlEFORt THE PUBLIC 

FOB AI.L DISEASES ABISKO FROM IRREGL'LARITIIt. 
CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILIrT, 

PALPITATION OF THE HEART. 
VFRTIGW OR DIZZINKS, 
PAINS IN THE KIDNEYS, 

PAINS IN THE SMALL OF THE BACK, 
PAINS UNDER THE SHOULDERS, 

LOWNESS OF SPIRITS, 
LANGUOR ANO NERVOUSNESS OENERAI.LT. 

DIFFICULT MENSTRUATION, 
SUSPENDED MENSTRUATION, 

OR CESSATION OF THE MENSES, 
A NO an almnal endlra, variety of other dlarase, attendtni on 

IK Irregu'ar tie, ,upe indue, d by cold,, by over eaertto', bra 
weak ron.Ulutlon, arvere mental or p.yal al labor. Tha tlirple 
remedy for al' I, to art at the primary caoae of the dlaeaae; re- 

more It, aod you amUl nature to regulate. ThU ran be done by 

""■"catamenial corrector. 
Which has never failed to effect a core when properly need, accor- 

ding to the direction!, and a fair trial given it 
It Is prepared from the recipe, and under the personal supervi- 

sion of a moit Sil.lful Physician who for a number of year* con- 

fined ita me in hla private practice. F.r the few years that It has 
been btfore the nHIc It has eained for Itself a position hat will 

soon, by Iti rapid Increase of popularity, pi $ce It at the head of 
all remedlee heretofore offered for Women s diseases The more 

especially those above enumerated, which too often end In 

CONSUMPTION, 
For sa'e by moat respectable Druggists throughout the Union and 

Can ul as. 

PRICE. 8150 PER BOTTLE. 
N B —When It happens that your Druggist has not the article, 

the money can be remitted direct to us, and If two or more battles 
are ordered at one time, the medkioe whl be sent free of charge 
for transportation. 
rtr Particular directions as to nse. *«., accompany each bottle. 

Druggists can be supplied direct from our Laboratory, or by 
sending «be'.r orders to M 

BARKER A PARK, Mew York. F. 0. WKLL8 A 00„ New \«rk. 
8. H. IIA NOE, Baltimore, Md. DYOTT‘8, Philadelphia, Pa. J. 
WRIGHT A 00., New Orleans, La. JOHN D. PARK, GUilnnatl, 

H. H H % Yd, Portland, Me. lOhlo. 
Or to any respectable Wholesale Druggi* ta In New Toik or Phila- 

delphia. 
Circular,, with Trade Price*, »e.. for lb* Corrector and our other 

medicines, sent free to Whnli*sil* Buyers. 
No Mtdlctnc placed on commission. ___ 

J. D. I. DR HYSF, 
General Agent for tho United State, and Canada., 

jyt-lylf 40 Ana, M., Neiw York. 

TAR KIR ONI BVIDKNrB-NeW E4lllOk,*lth 
note, by Mur,wood. I toI., tm, $6.60. 

Acta of Aiaeml.ly, lUU-'td, f I 60, Ju.t publLhed and fnr aale at 

jygl Mentals' Bookstore. VI Malnrt 

HO»I I RY.-A complete aatortmenl rf Ladle.’ While and 
Colored Gotten Hise, and kena’ tatted, While and Fancy 

Half Hjae In ,tore, anJ rec.lrlo* of our own Importation, for aal# 

by jy21 K!NT, PAIN* A CO. 

T WUH TO HIRE FOR TII* RA1 ARCS OF 
1 the year, to work is my store, a wrong, able-bodied Negro 

“jjll-tf___» 
FAW|y« O'"1**** ,P1giFlg*HALlKTA’W. 
F*™*MARBtlLLM. VEOTWta 

lfRYKR’6 niKtCULOUl VERHII* DE8TR0T- 
m > .--j 
StiK?iAti“,r*c*'*:' “8.Sa wSA- 

_AUCTION SALES. 
_ 

FPTCHH HATS. 

TDT YIITIIR OF A DRCRri OF THR A> CUIT Cor«T of U« Citv of Richrr ond, entered id the tint of 
Jnbnvon, Am.again t Bagby, Ae ,on the ftHA dap of ana I MO, aod, 

°f <ra.t from Oa A Bagby to me bearing data Ecb. 17th, IrOO, recorded io the Clerk's office of the Coot of Haatlon 
a Oomm'Mloner and Trtulre, tell on 
u* U da» of a nga't, U»n, rt the iu itoa Room of Moan. I>e»l., Miprea A Co In said dip, for rath, at pnhlic aucUon, a NBGRU 
W(IJUb, named Lou ha, about US paara old, and her TWO CHIL- 

**'4 Eboat l*° *n‘* f*ar> ud a NRSRU BOT .about 8 pant* 

if Ai—Ida SILAS Is JOHNSON, Commlaaloner and Trustee. 
I A a. A DAVRWPOKT. AUOTS._ 

CJ.HOCKRIKR, Ac., at Adellom —On THURSDAY, * **th folf.»' » » Mil, at 10 o'clock, nt oar aactloa store, aa 
assortment Groceries, »!« 

C> (fee aod Ci allied Sagan 
W stern Bacon Sides 
Java Coffst 
Candles Soap, March 
Dll Rpeand Rectified Whlakp 
Preach Pro' dp 
Pure Malaaoet Rem 
Ls ndoo Ale and Porter 
Green and Black Tcaa 
Claret It lore 
Cotton ams 

ALSO, 
m Sides Solo Leather 

At AO, 
Pure Champaigns Wine 
ISO Bartels quarts 
V) do pints 

Imported per shpa Unwood, and Village Bell. 
ALSO, 

40 Casks Sparkling Bdenbnrgh Ale, Imported direct, 
p*r bark PI on err. 

Tift**— Under $H») cash, $100 and over, 4 month* credit for 
approved paper. 
JpSt-Mn_ I A O. A DAVENPORT, Ancle. 

BY DUNLOP. MONCURB A 00., duels. 

OB FRIDAY, the 27th Inst., commencing at 10 o'clock, 
we will tell at our auction Store. 

8211 hda Porto Rico and N. O. Sugar, various marks rang- ing fromfprline lo cholee quality. 
Taaur- Under I'00 cash; over! 100 4 menths credit for approv- ed negr llab e paper. 
Bale a lihoat regard to weather. Commencing at 1} o'clock to cntMe deal ere to at'end the cirgo sale of Rio Onffst. bp Mtsan. 

Edmond, Dare tport A Co. DUNLOP, MONCURE A CX, *T’fV 
__ 

Auctioneers. 
BT GOODIN A APPERBON, Aoetsi 

VALYA BLR FAKBI OF (22 ACIRRS, HEAR 
TO THR ItltuOK PLANK ROAD, ahVRH MII.E8 NORTH OP 

TdBCITY OP gfr'HMOND, POB SALE AT AUC1IOT —at the r«- 
qurat f Mr. Edvard P Chamberlapae, a hr. contemplates remov- 
ing In the South, we shall sell, at public aurtlon, on the premises 
on TUESDAY, Hr* 14th of August, IW1', at lire o'clock, P M., the 
valuable form on which ho rr allot, railed “Level Oreen." contain- 
lng bp rreens oarvep .'-12 acr.s, of whirl about DO acres art In 
woods, and 4B1 acr.s open land. Ik- most of which has been 
greatly Improved Id 'hepsat few pears bp tht fres use of lime, and 
now ptoducea agcelli nt rrope. This land adjol's that of Dr. Jo*. 
N. Powell, or. C Taliaferro, and Richard M Turner, and Is about 
•even miles N. rth of Ri-I.mond, and within one n-l.e of the Brook 
Plank Ro»d. The tract will ha sold la grras, cr divided Into two 
or throe parcels, aa map he determined cn at the hour of salt.— 
Partial postesilon will be given la time to fallow for and teed 
a crop tf wheat, and hill poraetalon about the With of Decamber 
next. A plat aod survey of the land can be seen at our office 

1 uau- Ore-fourth cash, balance at 1, 2 and * pears, for bonds, baarlng Inter it, payable half pearly, lerured bp a trust de-d 
P. S —Ur. Chamberlapne, residing on the premises, will show It 

to those uho map call on him. 
Jp24—old GODDIN A APPEBSON, Audi. 

MONT VALI AHLR HKH K TE.NE.TIKNT taDd 
DKSIUA-LB RUSINK-SSTANII, ON THB NO,TU 8IDB OP 

PKANBLIN BT., NEAR TO WALL ST EOR SALK AT AUCTION — 

Will be sold at auction, on the premises, on FtlDAY. the 27th July, l*«i. at *Vv o'clock, P M that moat drslrslde u.inese -land, lo- 
cated at stove, (opposite the and Ion store f Mr. Hector Dads,) 
and now owned set occupied bp Mr Thomas Bradford. The lot has 
a front of about 22 feet, aod a depth of ehoul Ml feet The h mo* 
•* three atones high, with new adJIilon In rear, having D roowa, and 
Is now In excel'rnt order. Tht locatloo of ih't pr.- pertp Is very 
va'uahle, either for a g'oeerp or sn> other kind nf hud ess. 

Ts.utr-Gni-fomh cash,lialance at 4,1 and 12moults, fnroegn- 
tlab notes, Interr-t aided, aecured bp a trust deed or title re- 
tained. 

Possession given 1st Nnvsmber next, hot In 'he meantime, tha 
purchaser to receive rent at the rale nf 8.V) per annum. 

jp'Nl-ld* GODDIN A APPERBON, Ancta. 

I Anus ni/ifiunn i»r dkamifi n LUI 9 IN 
IJ mTDNIlT. IN THE PLAN CP LhWlH K. NARVIK, K«th. FOR 
RALE AT AUCTION —At the request f Ltwfs g. Harvle. Esq v« 
•hall tell at public auction, on the prrtnls*s, on MONDAY, the Sikh 
July, J^t, at 4 V o'clock, P M., If fair. If not the neat fair day. a 
large number ct lota In the plan of said Lewis K. IIsvIc's, near to 
Hollywood Oemetery. The lots embrace portions of ten squares, 
and are among the moat beautiful and attractive Iota lo that lin 
proved 1. ratify. PUU of the Iota can be seen at our office. 

Tw« One fourth rath; balance at 4, S and 1„* month* for nc 
ffotleble notes. Interest added, and title retained till all the pur- 
chase morey is paid. 
jytl- tds OODDIN A APPEB80N, AucU. 

1HFTV-THHKK AND OKR-FOI RTH ACRR8 
OF BEAUTIFUL LAND. MOSTLY IN OAK OROTE, I * 11* N 

klOO COUNTY. FOUR *1LE8 NORTH OF klCHMcND, NEAR 
TJ BROOK CHURCH. FOR FALK AT AUCTION -At the request 
of Mrs Martha n Chamberlsyne.w* »hall fell at public auction, en 
the premiers, on Wednesday, 9Nh July, at A o'clock, P. Bd if fair, 
If not, the next fair day. that portion of tire esta e on which hr 
o*v r« sides; It lies nearest to the Brook p ank road containing Wj* 
acr<a, by rectnt survey, of which moretlisn cne half Is covered by 
an Oak Grove, on wbU h hern are several excellent building »< lte«. 
7hi* land adjoins that cwnedby klrears. Thomas M Ladd aud Joo 
w. Beveridge, and lUs within a half mile of the Brook church — 

I he neighbor!)* od Is a moat desirable one 
Tvs**—One Fourth cash; balance at I. * and 1* men*ha for ne- 

votlabie notea, II ter eat added, aud title rc:a!ned till la>t note la 
paid. 

Jyl*-t Jl _GOODIN A AITERfON, Aucts. 

A 3-4 ACRES OF LAND IS HANOVER 
COUNTY, tn the Richmond A Fredericksburg Railroad, 

20 miles North of Richmond, for sale at Auction. 
HUI he sold at Auctlon.cn the premises, on Wednesday, the 

13tb Peptembrr, 1^0. at 1( o'clock A. M. If fair, »f nr.t, the next 
fair day, that portion c f the fa:m f wMrh the late Hm If. Wins 
•toadied sesed, as lira on the eastern aide of the Richmond A 
Fredericksburg Rallrrad bounded l.y the said RUlroad and the 
Fouihana River, conta nleg 4-NJ;4 aces by recent surety, ito be 
ae *n at our office ) The mo of the land la cleared, anu lire well 
tar cultivation. Its location hr reason of Its access to Richmond, 
by the cars passing It three times a day, renders It valuable. It 
II .a w thin one mile of layloravitl an four miles from Ashland. 
The neighborhood Is an excellent one 

Tsui*—Or.e fourth cialt, balance at 1, 2 and 8 years, for bands, 
heating Interest, s.cured by a trust deed. 

nOD’H* A APPER80N, Auct'rs. 
P. B.—The Farm can be purchased privately. G. A A. 

Jy 19—/swtda 

LOWRH 1I4SIXUIW roil (S/%mif.-rtie »lo enters 
wlu sell publicly, on TUK8DAY, 2d of O. tober next, the above 

t act of Land, situated rtxteen miles above Richmond, on th- 8 nth 
side of Jame* river, lo the midst of the celebrated coal Arid, and 
conta n» about WC acres, ito be surveyed before t‘ e day of sale,* of 
which 2 n acra are low ground, vuo cleared highland and the bal- 
ance In timber. The improvements consist of overseer's house, 
barn stable, com house, tobacco houses and neg o houses ; all 
o w and ample for the farm. 'Person* who wish to see the land before 
the day of tale will b«- waited on br E. A’otl, Jr., or the manager, 
Hr Bellamy, on the place. L«-tt«rs of Inquiry may b« directed to 
F. Scott. Jr Sublet's Tavern, Powhatan county, or to G. H. Ash- 
Un. Wilmington Kluvarna c> uoty. 

Tama* made known on the day of sale. 
EDWARD 8COTT, Jr., 

Jy6—ctd*__ G. II AHHMN. 

VALUABLE 171 PROVED REAL ESTATE, 
ON 1ITH ANDl&TH STREETS FOR SALE AT AUCTION.— 

We will s-ll, upon the piemlse* on THURSDAY, the 19.h day cf 
July, commencing at f» o'clock, P. M., two valuable plec* a of Im- 
proved Real Kst Ue.vlx 

1st. The three at ry B I k Tiucment, a* the corner of 14 h street 
and Tobacco Alley.«ow In the occupancy f Wm Holt Btch*rd 
son, Esq. It fronts on 14th street 2d feet, and runs hack aloof T< 
bacco Alley $0 feet to an alley, and Is now ranted at $oOu per an- 
num. 

2d. The large Brick Tenement, at the east side of Itth street, 
at present ccrupled by Richard Cauthnnt, Esq as an anctlon 
■tore. It Iren s2t feet on 15th street and runs back 42 feet, at an 
annual rent of $40o 

The location of this property renders it very valuable for busi- 
ness stands, and wo Invite particular attention of capitalists and 
other* •> the sale. 

Tkrms or Bali- One-third cash; the balance at 6 and 12 months, 
f negotiable notes, with interest aude«*, and secured bv trust 
deed*. JAB. M. TAYLOR A BON, 

jvU-tds Auctliifrs 
POATPONE7I UNT.—In consequence of the threatening 

aspect of the weather, tr e above sale was postponed until Wednes- 
day, the 2dth day of July, the same hoar. 

BT EDMOND, DAVENPORT I QO Auct’rs 

/ URr.OR4LEOF HIO rOFFRK AND LIVER- 
V POOL FlNR AND ROCK HALT, AT AUCTION -On FRIDAY, 
Tulr V7th. at 11 o'clock, at oar Warchooae, head of Ike Cock, we 
will aril at Auction, tho Cargo of tke Bark BALLY MAGEB," con 
slating of 

1,000 bags strirtlj Print Bio Coffee, In doable bags 
ALSO, 

6,^00sacks of Fine Salt, “Workington” brand, dolly expected, 
by skip **PltPP£IILIV direct from Liverpool. 

ALSO, 
.’•0 tone Bock Salt; an article ranch approved of for salttag Slock. 

ALSO. 
8 0<H) bu»h«*s 8t. Martins Coarse Salt, the beat Balt Imported for 

Agricultural purposes. EDMOND, DAVENPORT A CO. 
Jv W_ Auctioneers. 

VALUABLE ST HAITI FLOURISH HILLS FOR 
f S AI E AT AUCTION.—In order to doer op the Company, 'be 

u* d rslgned committee will eell.at public auction, on SATURDAY, 
July 2sih, at 4 o'- lock. PM that xte**lve and valuable proper- 
ty known as the Old Dominion Steam FIcuring Mills, situated In 
that part rf tke cltv called Blandford, Immediately on tke Railroad 
to City F*lot and Norfolk. 

Tie sflvacttffts of this Mill are many, an! with a capacity for 
making SO,000 batreli of Flour per aeason. offers a rare opportu- 
nity to any cne wishing to engage In the Milling business, 

Th?bu Idi'gi aud machinery are In excellent condition and com- 

pute orde- f >r the Incomlog erop. For further Information, apply 
to either of the Cnmmltt*« 

Term* • PI be liberal, and sude known on the day of sale. 
Signed, P'ARCY PAUL, 

P. F. COOBILL, 
JOHN DONNaN. 

Jyl8-tde Committee, Petersburg, Va. 

WHITE SULPHUR WATER, 
FROM THI 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
orimuu oomrrr, n. 

The long MtnMbhed reputation of tho WHITE SULPHUR 
SPRINGS, for iht rare of Chronic dleeuM, reader, comment apon 
their medicinal efficacy onneceuary. 

for many yean the wal:r* of theoe Springs have been trant- 

ported and need by penooi at their own home*, and, experience 
folly teettflee, trifA Iht tame beneficial efeet* that hart resulted 
Arm Huh uu when drunk A-eth at the/mmtain. 

Thee. nWi are gently APERIENT and eery decidedly ALTER- 
ATIVE Their great forte ae a remedy, acd the qaahty above all 
othen that ha, given to them their high reputation, le their altera- 
tit* power, or the peculiar operative lndurnree, by trbleh they 
tUmu’alt 01 indular eecretione, rttolnt Chronic indammationt, 
ovenome nletrw Hone In the entailer veneii, and throw of morbid 
accumulation* from dlaeaaed organa, thua producing the altera- 
tit* or profound change* demanded In aim oft every caa* nf Chron- 
ic dleeate 

At an APIRIkNT and ALTERATIVE, the raog* of dleeate to 
which they are applicable .111 be apparent to medical men—each, 
for Instance, ae Chronic a fectioni of the Stomach, Bowel*, I.ieer, 
Kidney*, Skin, etc., dr. Ppon the fun- Uone of the organ gvnav 
ally, they evert marled effect*, •Umulatiog thoee that are Inactive, 
and aetahllahlng healthy tecretlooa In such aa have departed from 
a normal condition. 

In DT8PKPSIA, and in Chronic Irritation of the mucou* coat 
oftbe Stomach and Dowell, they art employed with the happleet 
results. 

In the varioue forma of LIVER DISEASE, their nperior efficacy 
ha, been Ion* and flrm'y established 

GUROMO D1ABRIDEA le often eurod by them, after other rem 

Idlee have been Ineffectually tried. 
To C08TIVENEAA of the Howell and to PILES, they are well 

“hfthietteral /lam* at f IDNET and BLADDER APPEOTIONS, 
nnattendad with Inflammation, they arevtry eervlceabie. 

To the teteral form* of CHRONIC OHPRRUCTIuNn, Ao., pocu- 
liar to female*, their alteratire Influence, are often eminently 
uicfbL 

NEURALGIA and the variona nerrou* dleeate*, when they are 

the remit of organic derangemenla, are treated with great mtceeaa 
by there .alert. 

In CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, their known efficacy la coeval with 
the early hlatory of the Spring!. _ 

Ae a palliative of moet excellent effect In GOUT, their valae hae 

”fn iiERct'RlAL DISEASES, and In that peculiar affection that 
reeulte from the abnae of Mercury In etmiTunc affection, n full 
eourveof the Water tlendi unrivalled in lie curative t ower*. 

up Pamphlet* dtaerlptive at tb* medicinal character aod ap 
pilcabiUtiea of the Watera furnlthed gratia, on application M the 
A genu 

«ar*The»e Water*, •ecurelvput up ul the Spring lu glau bottles, 
are now being regularly rurill-bed to the AgenU In Richmond, tor 
the eupplr of the general publle. 
grio proveni Imnoiltluo. each bottle hae the words "GREEN- 

BRIER WHITE SULPHUR WATER,” blown In the glaaa, without 
which none la genuine. 

Order* from Individual*, and th« trad* throughout the United 
States, should b* directed to 

PURCELL, LADD k CO, 
aptT—dAe*m GrnT Agent*, Hlehmond. Va 

OV WON. D. W VOOK- 
M IU 1IEE-’ SPEECH, de lvered before the Jrffrrton nrd 

Wa.h'ngton Socletle*. at 'he Unirenlty of Ta. on lie4th I' a’., nr* 
now te n? pubUahed. anu will be foeuleat the Uolvrntlr about 
the lit of August. Booke-Uera will be vuoplled at a liberal dis- 
count A G BlYLGR. Agent Jeff and W*thl->roo Sodetiet. 

par p-at Office Unlve ri’y of Vlrgiala1-W—l.wAcim 

HAVASNA ClttAto*.-a small eoual uaeol geunln* 
Havaru a gava, Tari.ua brands, * we very -uontar, fUraaU 

to guutHI** laeuR. ROB1NDON A RGDRATR. 

AUCTION SAL1& 
TMI1AT. 

_1T PAYM- MOPBEIco_ 
QA NRGBOM.-WI wlU «B tbt. moinng. it tX o'clock 
OU Thirty likely •lore*. DaVIS, D»1 Pith « <y>., 
lyIB0-4 PeBoee'Hi'l, cor M.yo ood luitlli Ha. 

BT BkTTB t OHOORV, A act 'A 

T A RBOKOIH.—Ill Will ee ThM MorwUe «l 1« a dock 
AU 14 likely Nagroaa. BETTS 4 OBIOABT, Wit 

_Tr oaklla Street. 

BT PULUAM 4 CO. AMU 

o K NEGRO KB-We will eeil»likely Nrgroeo today, at IS 
AliJ o’clock. PULLIAM 4 CO A ecu’, 

Ood feilowe BoP. 
M. B -Boom SerroaU, Oooki, Wuhrn ud Iroaen tot tale 
privately.ayll 

JlY^BkOWNlNG. MOORE 4 00^ 
WE WILL MILL »t cur Ao-tloo Eoem oo franklin Hr ret, 

today, at It o’clock,twenty likely Neiroee 
_myl_ __ 

BROWNING, MOOEE 4 00. 

_BT HECTOR DAVIS. A art. 

RA NEGROES.—Thla Aay at 1#o'cloak I wtU toll Brtr BkHy OU Slaves. HECTOR DATIB. 
)«W—4U AaeA 

BT DICKINSON, HILL 4 00. Aaeu 

NBEROBlte—This DAT, At 10 o’aleok, WlU he got# Nit- 
free, couMtag of Man, Bon and Glrla and Woman as4 CML 

Area. DIOXmOH, BILL 4 00., 
den -d4m AatHasitw. 

NOTICE. 
THE FIERI OF FULLIAH A BETTS haring tUe 

day crated. WILLIAM H. BETTS will confine# In the NrgrC 
Ant lion Baalncta. end hu taken Into Co-parutenhlp with 
hits E. J OHH.unv They will candact tho bealaam aa4er the 
firm of BETTit 4 GBRGOEV. et their Ralee Eoom, on Prat kite 
Street, four door* b< low Wall Street, and aboat one *qnare below 
the lormei elite. of Pmlllam 4 Bette, and reepmctfuliy *oHoh a ewe- 
tlou.nr. of the patronage which w*e *0 liberally attended U Vm. 
H. Bette while In the I m of Pu Hem 4 BetU 

They here obtained the eerrtcee of Mr Branson W. Elmobi, m 
Clerk, who ha* an Internet In the baetneu. WM H. BETTS, 

E. j. obbgobt. 
ALEXANDER SIMS, Anctloneer.my l»-y 

NOTICE. 
flWI term of eo partnemhlp of PULLIAM 4 BETTS, berlaw ev. 
X plred, by agreement on thla day, the tame hoetncea, of SELL- 
ING NEGROES AT AUCTION AND PRIVATELY, ow cemmheten 
only, will be cootlnned by nt, AT THE OLD STAND, ODD PIL- 
LOWS’ HALL, We respectfully aollcit a cootlnaailow of petreeagw 
front oor friends and the public generally, and by Industry awd 
peneveranee, hope lo merit the liberal patronage Bwreaefero at- 
tended to a*. 

PULLIAM 4 00. 
4. 0. Pruitt*, I 
R. P. Pcuira, > 
D. R. Wu>n,>a | myll—4m 

ROYAL HAVANALOTTERYT"' 
THE next Ordinary Drawing of the Koywl Uarau Let- 

t«rp* tondeeted by the Spanish Government, anAtelhStW- 
pervlalon et the Oaptela General ot Oaha trill take plOM at I4. 
Tuna, ee 

IATVRDAT, AUGUST 4th, IBM. 
9860,000 1 1 

BOBTEO NUMERO flu ORDQfARIO. 
Capital Prise 4100,000. I PrUeof..-.|100,000 CO of_ 

1 of. eo.uoo to 11 
I " of. 80,HOC US of. 
> of. *0,000 SO AppeoxImetteM.SjM 
1 •* of 10000 

4 approximation* to the 1100,000 of $804 each; 4 of 4480 to SSL- 
900 ; A of 1400 to 130,000 J 4 of 4400 to ISS^tO; 4 of 84*4 toUV 
0C0. 
ter Whole ticket* |*0; Halve, $10; Quarter* R 
Prime* eatbed at eight at 0 per seat, dUeoaaf. 
BUls of the Richmond Olty Buka taken at par, 
A drawing will ho forwarded ai soon ai the raoaS hooemoi 

known. 
Oommcnlcatlona addreeeed to DOR RODKIGUK, (eere of 0 Ip 

Poet, OhArleetoa, (Laj util the tih et A eg., will be eateadwe te. *• 
00*1 

Great reduction in the m 
PRICE OP HATS AND BOOTA-Prem U 0E 

to 10 per oent. aeved ky buying from 

J. H. Anthony, 
COLUMBIAN HOTEL BUILDING. 

Moleokln Hate, of beet quality $A 60; do tee- 
ond quality, 86 00; fashionable Hlk Halt, |1 60; ITS fl 
i« Boots, K 96. IUo Oalfckln Snri Shoes, /i' BW\. 

J. H. ANTHONY 
Bm mads arrangements with one of the Bait makers In the eHr 0 
Philadelphia to tnpnly him with a handaomo and aubetaaUal Call. 
kin Sewed Boot, which he will sell at the anpnaedented low print 

of «» 00.___uT 
Piano Forte Wareroom* 

ESTADLIMIBD IN 1838. 

BEFORE PURCHASING AN AkTICLE SO 
hifUy to tc ri;*d aa » got <1 Plano Forte 

there are looie guide* worth knowing. 
Fluttering ourselve* that wr know how to *mt VI 9 

and JIDOU between INSTRUMENTS, therefor* It la that OCR 
PIANOS 

ARK DOUBLY GUtRAKTKFD, 
first, by ourselves, aud tecordly, by thr manufacturers 

FjR FITE TEAKS. 
We challeore any on* to produce wo Instrument, which, up— fwlr wad equal grounds, will be pro nuneed (by competent u4 

lmpwrtlwl critics) superior to one of like slse wnd vwlue, of those 
ws hwve been selling for th* lwst 14 yewrv. 

R P. NASH k CO., 
Jri___ __ 

Petersburg, Yw. 

• IMPROVE VOUK EYESIGHT! 
H. I. FRANKLIN A CO., OPTICIANS « 

Offer to Iho public of Richmond and vicinity their Improved 
CRYSTAL 

PEKINCOPIC SPECTACLES, 
for preserving and restoring the Impaired vision to Its prime view. 
Chrystal Glasses set In old framr*. Also, a very large aaacrlmbnt 
of M1CROHCOPM, TELESCOPES, OP SKA GI.AhJ*k> AND MATHE- 
MATICAL INSTRUMENTS. The flmst collection of Btirt- 
scopes And Ntert ncoplc Pictures, to be found In n grjewt 
variety atthrlr office. In the building occupied by the City BavRiga 
BarnA. Me. 146 M*Jn sA, Richmond. Va. Islt-df^ 

doveaco7, 
DRUGGISTS, ! 

Main Street, Richmond, Va.,' 
AGFNTS FOR 

BUTCIIBIt’M PATENT 
INDIA RUBBER, PAINTS 
I7V)R Painters generally, ships and bridge t'irb. rt; its naan 
r alone Is sufficient to rwoamend ll. Railroad Contractors, 
» win ers and Builders would save money by calling and examin- 
ing this pa nt befortpurchas! g elsewhere 

OaY k BUrCfIKR. Proprietors, 
I^A—dArdw_HA and HA No. ttth 8tr*et. PhUa. 

W. G. CLARKE. V. W. GILLIUM. 
SOUTHERN SPOKE FACTORY. 

WI have the mM approved machlnerv, aa well aa good I tinker, 
if and are making Spokee In every reaped equal to the Honk, 

and arc .filing at the a am. price, therefore, we hope lo rtoetva 
the patronage of the people. CLARRE k GILLIUM, 

mhA—Am Gloownod P. O Roebbrtdg*. Va 

VEW FA.TIILI' FLOL'R—In X barr.lt, jnat received 
IN and for aale by A. K. MOORE. Agent, 

lT it_ __ 

Cary atred. 

A CTIIW A r0R TI,e INSTANT RELIEF ac^PERMA- AOiilJiA. MAN ENT CUBE of Ihla dlttreaafug oomplalat 
■M 

FENDT'S 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, 
Made by a B. SEYMOUR A 00., 10T NASSAU STREET, M. T. 

Price $1 per box; tent free by poet. 
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 
miy&—dAwlftm 

■ vvio Bua.viBit a* 
JLi If toafactorer of DoubU ftninnd 

STEAM CANDIES 
tad wholesale dealer In 

DOMESTIC and FOREIGN FHCIT8, 
FRENCH CANDIES, CIGARS, 

TOBACCO, Ac., Ac. 
The beet goode, the cheapest goods, and the large.1 stock, can 

always he found at the 
FIVE 8T0BT BUILDING, No. M Mtia el. 

Opposite Blrhsrdeoo A Co 

JeRS—dAcdm_ Richmond, To. 

IMPORTANT TO HOUSBKEBPEBI. 
E. H. Dl'RKEE 4k CO.’S 

SELECT SPICES. 
Guaranteed not only 

ABSOLUTELY AND PEBFECTLY PUB*, 
but ground from froth eplceo, selected and cleaned hy at erpreue 
ly for the purpose. wUhoot reference to eoet They art beautiful- 
ly packed la tlnfolL (lined with paper.) to prenat Injury hy heap 
lag, and are Ml weight while the ordinary ground Bptoe* art at- 
moot Invariably short. We warrant them, In point of strength sad 
richness of flavor 

BETOND ALL COMPARISON, 
aa a Magi* trial will ab an neatly prove. 

Manufactured only by B. R. DURRIB A 00, 
folfl-dAwfflf_ 1«l Pearl steal Mew Tact. 

LEA & PERRINS’ 
CALIBRATED 

WORCESTERSHIRE 8 A I CE. 
PRONOUNCED BT 5tj EXTRACT 

CQII0I8EUBS ft •»» Uttar fcuw* 
■ a 

eBrrLURua 
II At Madras 

TO BOB BROTBBR 

“ONLY GOOD SAUCE,at Weroeeter. 
SW J Mm, ubu 
ir -'' “Tell LEA A PERRINS 

md appUoabU to that their NA UCK k high- 
_ “t—S. ly esteemed la India, aadk 

■ TEAT VARIETY !n my opinion, the moetpal- 
Hr—J stable, as well aa lb* Boat 

__ Et-uJ*11"1****1* »8U0E that k • 

OF DISH. Ws-3>Fmid*.” 
The above SAUCE Is not only the amir aad most nnut eont- • 

amrr, hat the moat tamomieal, a* a few drop* la Soap, Ormf, 
ar with FleA, hot and cold JoinU, Bttf Steak, Goats, Me., Impart 
an ezqaitlte test, which anpriaotpiod Saace maaafactareie hay* 
endeavored t* Imitate. 

0* the BroatfnM, itmcAorm, Wooer or Boppor Table, s erwel 

attaining “LEA A PERRINS' WORCESTERSHIRE PA CCS" to 
Indispensable. 

To appreciate the meeBeat juaUMet ot Ihk deUHoat prepara- 
tion It k only unwary to parchaa* a email bottle of the genuine, 
*1 a repaelabU grocer or dealer, as many Hotel aad godor*,, 
proprittort saldom place the Pur* Baaee before their guests, bad 

aahstttaU a genuine Bottle fll-ed with a tpurioue mixture. 

Km Rtu hy Grocer* tad FnUorort everywhere. 

JOHN DUNCAN 4k EONS, 
406 Droadmo, New York, 

Sole Wholesale Agent* for the United State*. 
A Stock always In Store. AJeo orders received for dbwettbfp- 

■tola from England. rjf- Eevari </ OnvmUrfeiU and Imttatlnme. md 

foW-dewlrif_ 
WILCOX & OIBBS- 

SEWING MACHINES. 
XNOR simplicity In ennetrortlon, economy In thread. Urn* and 
F patience, this exerts all other hewlfg tlachtata 

Tabl-e and Catei made In every style aad inieh, aad aR at- 
cblnrt warranted. 

Price a*f> to flTfl 
Office and Bales Room. Belyln'e Block; ealrtae* oa Itlk Mnett 

Ako In Belrin A AUlnton't Fur niter# War* Boom*, Got* nor 

street_Irl* 
GBB1T SACRIFICE OF SUMMEB DBY GOODS, FOB 

CASH, TO CL»SE BUSINESS. 

WR have this day marked down the fallowing good* la from tfl 
totriperet. below rvt 10 sell theme» be fere the let of ab- 

gust, at Which lima we .hall el ee oat all eurne geode oa band at 
arena*: 10,000 worth of Elegant Draaa Hike. Orrnidtee, Barcga 
and Org>n He A bes. Bereg* Organdlee and Lawas, PaplalaeUaa, 
D«akaBdfcgtkhBare|^O^tb»»jCatored Preach BriUUaU' 

PwtoataetteDwtanaMffilb Maatlea. FEEBTW b 00, 
^ 

# 

• 


